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G. S. PALMER,

liars'eon Dentist.
nyOrFioE—over Alden Bro’« Jewelry Store,
oppoilte People’s Net'I Bsok.
BesidehCi—comer College and Getohell Sts.
RT-I am now prepared to administerptire
HiiTOui Oxide (7ae, which I shall constantly
keep joo hand for those who wish for this anassthetio when havioic teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
WaUrriUe, Jan. 1. 1878.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Hnin & Temple Streets,
over Er El"Thayer & Sonis .Store.
BESIDENOE—Main St.', opji.' Elmwood Stand.
Offee Hours—i to 11 a, h.; 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 r. M.

d.vnl

KDiTonfl AND moriiir,T((Ra.

VOL. XXXI.

WATEKVILLE, ME................FIllDAY, MAY 17, 1878.

NO. 48.

n. tvixo.
’

“ I HAVK read the last Mail tlirougii
twice," i.s wliat a Waterville girl, absent
on a visit, writes to her old bonic; nnd
tills ought to furnish a hint to oiir Ldks,
for alllioiigti Wo do not claim that oti'r
paper fulfils nit tlic offices of a letter to
absent friend.a, being no substitute for intereliango of affeciiotiato grceling.s or tho
communication of private maltcrs, we
feel sure tliat It proves very acceptable to
f,inner residents ot onr village; and If
you wi.sli to have your absent ciitldrcn re
tain an interest in their old homo and to
remain under its good inlluciicos, follow
them with tlie Mail, It will pay.

to the age and antecedents ot the bride, ever think I -should feci so wlien I got
OUR TABLR.
“Oh no; how could 1 forget? You
but she was taken deaf at once, and not a married. They all said 1 should be a came when I was all sick ami iiiiaerable,
IlARTEit’a Magazine for June is exword could I extract. Master David had lootJM I didn’t take Mr. Dalrymple, be ami lifleil mo riglit out of it. There's
told her to have a good fire and boil n cause he was so well off, and lie wanted never tieen a day when 1 liaven’t tlionglit ccofiiuRly beautiful in »t« numcruiw illuRtra*
'miss EMILIE S.PHILLIPS,
tiona
Htui HurpriainK in it« variety. Lovera of
ham, and she’d got a good lire and she’d me so nint h. Even Miss Parker she said of yon.”
[For the Mail.]
tho pictareaque will read with inleroat tho cxboiled the ham—that was all j and she she couldn’t countenance no such n tiling
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
••Tlienyon arc sick and inisorablo no qulaitrly ilUiatmtcd paper, c<mlributc<l ljy 8.
GOOD NIGHT.
wasn’t one to ask questions about things as my saying no, and riTiicver have such longer?” said Miss Mallows, with a sec (r. \V. Benjamin, ‘Along tho Houth Shore.’
IIot'i.TON AoaoeMY.—-A c.ataloguo of
REsroiWOE-OH SuEBWiN Street.
allowing charming biU of eoaat and rural acenwhich didn't consarn her. Then she another chance the longest day I lived. ond kiss. “ That is liappy news.”
tills iii.slilulion, now under tlie diraclion
Good night 1 wo mean good bye forever;
ery
between
ilnu
and
riymouih;
alao
Mian
pinched her lips tight and began to poke Then I’d never had no one to d.i for me
“ Oil no; I am (inito contented now.
JJ^erenccs.—E. Tocbjke, Dr. of Music, and
We may meet or we may never;
animatcfi dcacription of HeUgoland, tif Oolliy University, .shows it to bo in a
tho fire; and ne it struck 1110 that the re before, and he gave me aueli a lot ol David is ever so good to me, and I think I^litclicU'rt
Prof. St. A. Emebt, of E. E. Cons, of Mnsio,
But the tic ^ood night doth sever
the • Enchanted laic.’ Mr. Hikca has ni>a(vcr on
mark about tilings whicli didn’t ‘ consarn ’ tilings, and I did so like to look nice and more of liini every day. And then tliere’s the cclcbrntofl Delft Ware, with thirty tine illiii- llomisliing condition, the average attend
Boston.
Cannot join itself again.
people was meant to be iiersonal, I gave pretty like ladies do, ami .so—1 did. And my lialiy.”
tratinna. For thoac intcroated in art and inu- ance for tlic year being nearly 100. Thu
Only good night, softly spoken,
the pam'r on J. Q. A. Wnnl, and hia meth
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
it up and came away.”
“ Let me. sec her. What a sweet lit aic,
I then, somehow, wlicn it was over, and 1
Outwardly it bears no token,
ods of worV by G, W. Bhcldoii, Mrs. Deapnnl’a teachers of the school are, Rev. W. S.
Oil
dear!
Wliat
dreadful
woman
do
Of
the
tic
BO
rudely
broken,
had
to
go
oU'
with
him,
it
come
to
me
all
tle
face
?
’’
entertaining rcminiaccnceH of muaio in New
HommopatMo Physician & Surgeon
Which the ages cannot join.
you suppose has pounced on that poor of a sudden what I’d done, and how my
“Isn’t it?” with an exultant smile. Yf>rk thirty yeani ago, and the ‘ Eaay Clinir’a ’ Kiiowllon, graduate of Colby, chiss of '04,
little David? An old maid, of course, or whole life was always a-goiiig to be there, “ And slie’s much prettier with her eyes Defence «»f the artiat against undiaoriminating I’liiicipal; C. K. Williams, class of ’74,
Bb>ideiick:—Mrs Dunbar’s, Centre St.
Thus beyond the outward seeming,
some harpy of a widow.”
Office; At Savings Bank Block, Mnin St.
Lies below a hidden moaning;
and I know tho girls lauglied at us be open. They’re not lilnc; tliey’ro dark, and ignorant critica, will have apooial attrao- Asebelate Principal; Miss Fannie E. Mact■ I can’t say as to tlmt, but I imagine she’s hind our backs, ami Louisa Brooks called gray, like her rallior’.s, and just lovely. tiona. Tlic article on Air Wanl oontnina five
With unwritten story teeming,
WATER^LE, ME.
Buried in each human heart.
good looking, and that David is in love him ‘Spimllc-;ojs,’ and yet I‘d got to Anil I named lier after yon. Felieia Da- cflective illu.straGona. To the diatinctivcly lit- Ignii, Teacher of French and EnglLsh;
eiTiry Held belong the Rev Mr Babiwin'a contri
Good night I we mean good bye, forever; with her.”
stay by him and never go any wliere else, vida! that’s her naiiiu. How 1 wish lie bution, ill which ia publiahed for the Hrat time Prof. John Perley, Toaehcr of Penman
“ Dear, what makes you lliink that ? ” or be iinytliiiig tdse. And it all come was liero 1 I’ve told him heaps about a pleaaant corrcapondenco in verao between ship and Book-Keeping^________
We may meet or we may never;
J. K. SOULE,
Still between us flows a river.
“ Oh, because of the pains ho bns taken over me, and it was awful! I hadn't ever you. lie’s over in tlie fields yonder with FiU-Oreeno llalleok and young lady of Gml’I’eachter of MLnsic.
We may never bridge again.
D.
about the house. Lots of new furniture, realized it before.” And she looked with tile hay cutters . They do twice ns well ford, Connecticut; General Jamea 8. Briabin’a
We trust our old friend will excuse us
inicrcating paper on the |K>ctry «>f Indians; and
WATEBVILLE, ME.
and everyihin" redded up. He's bought piteous eyes into Miss Mallow’s face, wlio if lie sits by and looks after tliein.”
Charlotte Adams’s ebiquont review of tho vicia- for publisliliig the following private note,
a carry-all, Sally said.’’
Pupils hkn leave tbir address at Hendrick
Dear Mrs. Dalrymple, liow glad I aitudea of RusHiun literature. Boionco ia duly and we know oiir Veadots will relish it.
her liand gently, but wisely made
A WORD IN SEASON. “ Who is this person that you are talk- stroked
^un'e Bookstore.
no answer as yet.
am to see yon again 1 Aiid'to tliiiik of recognized not only in tho ‘ Editor's Scientific
ir about? ” asked Felicia.
F'eliei,!
ing
Record ’—tho only anthontic monthly summary U. S. Navy Yaiid, I’onTSMotrrii, N. II., 1
“ I s’pose folks do call this a pleasant mulling your baliy alter iiie !”
DEALER m FIRST GLASS
The Day Accommodation on the Shore
C’lvii. Enoineeb’s OmcE,
f
of Roientitio progrcaa which in published—bnt
neighbor of ours—seven miles off, place,” slie went on, after a lillle pause,
(_)li, I wmiteil to. You wore so good also
Line was making its dcUberate way east to •‘A
May ?, 1878.
PIANOM AND OKiHANS.
a paper entitled ’ How ahall our Boya be
be sure, but that counts as neighbor
but it don’t look pleasant to me. I to me that day. All you said to mo etmie fitted i«»r tho Hcicntific Sch«M>l?'and in‘A My Dear Old Hriend;
ward, cuiving with every curve of ■ tlie
hood in the country. Such a nice, clever ain’t used to the country, or to being alone Hue. I couldn’t think no more of David Manufactured Comet.' Of larger and more na
Connecticut shore, and cliuging to the man,
It did mo good to receive your exEDMUND F. WEBB,
Felicia, a good farmer, too, and all day. Them wivs two liundred ol ns at tbaii I do now if lie w.as as tall as Goliath, tional interest is Mr Loasinga'a able paper on
waterside os though actuated by a senti
battle of Monmoutb, with fifteen ilniatra- ellcnt piiper with tho iioliee and one kind
ment for coast scenery. It was a delicious thoroughly l espeetable in every way ; but, the asylum, and at Miss Parker’s we was He’s little, but lie’s got the biggest heart, the
tiona. In another Held we have a oonoiso but word to show that after so many years
late autumn day. and Miss Maiiows found poor fellow ! so unfortunate in bis appear olose to the town, and could see Iblks a- —That’s right, baliy; wake up, lUiJ tell grapbio nurtraituro of Hugh Latimer, the * Pal j-ou have not lorgollen mo. It all takes
ance—a dwarf, almost, with the head and pa.ssiiig and hear wagons. It’s so still the lady that papa is tlie best man in the adin of the Roformuiioii.' In fiction wo have
Thai
Husband
of
Mine
so
little
engross
WATERV1IJ.E.
of a grown person, and stunted here I can hear mysell think almost, ami world. 11c it, isn't ho?—Did you liear further inatalmenta of tho two great noycla of 1110 back to old Waterville when I board
ing—perhaps because of her maidenly shoulders
with inarm S.—good soul she was, too
the wind makes noises in the cliiiuiicy. lier ? She said yes.”—[Harper's Bazar. the RCSHon -SVilllam Blaok's 'Maclcod of Dare* ed
unacquaintance with the possessive case legs no bigger than a child’s.”
and Thomas llnrdy'a ' The Return of the Na —ami I used to fraternize -with you and
“ Oh I ” almost shrieked Miss Mallows, and I lie awake at iiiglit and listen. It’s
of that article—that she flung it down and
FOSTER & STEWART,
tive;
also
three
excellent
abort
storiest
Bret
Bill Mathews, and smoko long nines and
John Moruisst.—He was benevolent
betook herself to gazing Irom the win ‘•that must be my little man in the car. like a voice, and it says, ‘ Alone 1 alone!
contributes a brilliant society |>ocm, drink wine that cost fifty cents a gallon.
I came all the way from New Haven with alone!’ and groans, and frightens me to the poor. Ho was true to liis friends. 'Harto
GouunselloTs at Lauj, dow. She was growing dreamy, as gaz him
Tclcmachua cersux Mentor,' cfTootivoly illtia- Those were tho days of joy and gladness.
and his bride; ” and she plunged in awfully.”
He was an affectionate liusbaiid. The trated, and there arc other ohoicc bits of verse.
ers at a rapidly changing scene are apt to
Saving’s Bank Block.
riTc editorial departments are full of intcreat- And then when tbero was a fire in Fairto a description which left Mrs. Lenox as
“ I don’t think it says that,” exclaim’d good in his nature never wholly yielded ing
do,
when
a
word
reached
Ijer
ear,
and
nnd entertaining matter in their several field and wo c luld boar Bodflsh give tho
■yV A T ER VI L L E, M A 1 N E.
much
excited
as
her
friend.
to
the
evil
of
his
training,
and
to
the
de
Aliss Mallows, with a sudden inspiration,
aroused curiosity enough to make her
alarm iu <ino of ids fearful whispers 1 His
‘‘ I must see her? ” she cried. “ We’ll “ It says, ‘ A home 1 a home ! a home! ’ basing infiiioneos of his early and of liis fields.
turn her head. It was a woman’s name,
Published by Haqict Brothers, New York, at was tlio first elcelrio fire alarm. General
C9* Special aUenlion gxvtn to Collecting.
drive over in a day or two.”
That’s wliat wind always seems to mo to later years. Ho was not a tliief like the ^4 a year.
BKUBEK FOBTEB.
II. W. STEWART and an uncommon one—“ Arethusa.”
Wliilu once introduced Bodllsh to Dr.
Weather was unpropitious, ..however, say in homely old chimneys like these.” Tammany leaders. Ho longht lair, as a
The person who uttered it was a man.
T
he British Quarterly Review for Holland. When he saw the Doctor com
pugilist;
he
played
fair,
as
a
g.aniblcr;
and
the
day
or
two
proved
nearly
a
fort
Then she thought to lierself. Shall 1 ?
flis scat was on the opposite side of the
April has ountonU os fuilowa ;—
ing into ills store, tlio Qeii’l told Bodlisli
Qao ©<
car, and a little in advance of that which night. Mrs. Lenox had a double errand, or shan’t I ? I hate preaching and I hate only in polities was ho a trickster, and
t he Firat Ten Years in the Canadian Domin ho must speak [ilaiii as tho Doctor was
dealing
witli
fraud
and
liallot
stnft'ing,
ho
being
provided
with
a
basketful
of
Zomeddling;
but
tliere'a
a
chance
to
do
a
Mallows herself occupied, and she
ion ; My£untD; Victor lingo; A Wonmn'a itcply
acliieved success over llieiii liy the only to Frederic Harrison; The North-West Frontior liard ot hearing. Bodfisli put his mouth
COUNSELLOR at LAW Miss
now observed tliat there was something nalo geraniums to bo exchanged for cut bit of good, maybe, and—yes. I’ll risk it. means
possible.
When
lie
stepped
from
of India; Constantinople; Tho I’rotHiscd New to the Doctor's ear ami gave one of lil^
tings
from
old
Sally’s
famous
chiysantlic“Now listen to me, dear,” she went
OlEce in Watervillo Bank
odd .about Ids appearance, llis head and
University in Manchester; Tho Dvvke of Argyll whisper si linearly knocked tho Doctor
the
deck
ol
a
steamboat
into
Ihu
offleo
of
mura;
but
when,
after
knocking
a
long
Building.
on,
aloud,-soltening
her
voice
as
if
to
a
shoulders were massive and finely formed 5
and Disestablislimcnt in Hcotland; 'I'he Unssia;i down. Tho Doctor jumped, amt turning
a
steamboat
agent,
he
might
Iiavo
worked
time
at
the
seldom
used
front
door
of
tlie
M^lN ST........................WATEBVILLE.
child.
“
This
is
what
I
think
about
your
his face seen in profile was a good one,
and I urkish YVar; Phases of tho Eastern Ques arouiid, said ho “ My God! what did you
his
slow
way
up
to
tlio
ranks
of
a
suceessfarm
house,
they
made
their
way
round
position.
It
seems
to
mo
that
you
are
tion.
with kindly eyes and a striking forehe.ad,
fnl
and
respectable
mereliant,
but
that
l^Collecting a specialty.
to
llio
kitchen,
and
from
thence
to
the
Tho olosing section, * Contemporary Litera do that with ? ”
just
at
that
point
when
you
must
decide
broad and benevolent. But (.liere was
Well, Daniel, I have been suffering in
was
not
te
his
taste,
and
impatient
with
ture,’ reviews, as usual, tlie priiicip.-il publioalamily
sitting
room,
ni;
one
was
visible,
lor
yourselt
wlietlicr
you’ll
be
a
liappy
something dwarfish in his attitude, and
Uncle Siim’s service twenty-six years, and
tioiis of th. last quarter.
tlie
flow
road
to
success,
he
accomplished
and
the
lifeless
heartli
and
neatly
piled
woman
or
an
unhappy
one
for
the
rest
ot
when presently he half rose to shut the
by lorce and by melliods which tho law Tho periodicals reprinted by tho Leonard you Clin judge with what succcs.s, wlieu
window, it became apparent that he was books and papers on tho table, made it your life.”
forbids, and respectability discounto- Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Bti-cct, N. Y,,) 1 soy my pay has been raised lliifo times.
evident
that
the
apartment
had
not
been
“How?
What
do
you
mean
?
”
a dwarf. Taere was no deformity; but
as futlows ; 7'/it* London Quarttrty, Hdin- I was investigated once by a Congres
uanee3,.in
a short tiiiio what he niiglit arc
used
of
late.
While
they
lingered
and
“
Why,
you
were
a
lonely
girl,
you
burgh, Me.itininster and Urilish Quarterly Jte sional coraniittue, and after hearing both
the large head and broad slioulders were
have
gained
in
other
ways.
He
livqd
fast,
wondered,
a
creaking
step
came
down
the
oieios,
and lllackioood's MagaiUw. Price, 84
know,
with
no
real
home
of
your
own,
balanced by a miserable pair of little legs
a broken constitution and body rack a year for any one, or only $15 fur all, and tho sides tho commiltou voted th:it I ouglil to
not longer than those of a child of ten. stairs, and old Sally, with a teacup in her and here a good man has come along ami and
liave more pay. 1 got it.
r
postage
is prepaid by the Publishers.
with pain was llio penally, ami at an
He was not young, for there were griz hand, entered the room. She saluted the taken you into his. Ho loves you dearly ed
I always Imd a passian for printing.
ago
wlieii
he
sliould
liavo
iieen
liis
best
ladies
grimly.
now,
and
you
have
a
great
deal
ol
iiilluzled hairs about bis temples and in his
About two years ago 1 bought a few typo
OlilFB AMD SHOTS.
“Thank ye, Miss Lenox. I’d like tlie enee over him, ami yon can do pretty lie became tlie victim of liis years of ex
Office in Savings Bank Buii.DiNa,
full beard; and altogether his appearance
and a small press. Since Uioii 1 have lioon
cesses
geraniums
well
enough
if
I’d
time
to
tew
ranch
ns
you
like
now
;
and
how
long
will
was half repulsive and half attractive,
A drawing-room—adentiat’a office.
buying more, nnd now I have a Hub Gor
round
with
’em,
but
just
now
piy
hands
that
Inst
if
you
go
on
crying
and
being
avd awoke a feeling compounded of good
Waterville,
Me.
More coiieiliatioii in Nortli Carolina !
There inn't a vogetablo that cun ketch-up with don Ih'ess and typo from Diamond to
is
full
without
taking
care
of
plants,
a
uiiliappy
and
showing
how
little
you
care
will and pity so strangely mingled that it
Municipal elections were lield in tlie prin tho tomato.
twenty Hue Pica; in all ovorn hundred
iiussing Miss Dalrymple.”
for liiiii.”
was hard to tell which prcdeminaied.
RailroadH aro built on three gauges : Broad eases. As the Keiineliec Journal lias it,
cipal towns Monday, ami a despaleli an
lire Insurance.
“ Mr. Dalrymple’s wife ? Is she ill ? ”
“ I don’t know,” whispered tlic bride, nonnees lliat “the regular Domoer.atie mu- gauge, narrow gauge, and mortgage.
His companion—evidently the “ArcI “ print for I'mi.” I have visited tlio
“ Yes, she is and she ain’t. ’Taiii’t no faintly.
thusa ” addressed, was a girl not over
Tho quiot follow in tho corucr wlio lota hi mint and a typo foundry and the latter
nieilial tickets wore oveiywlicre victori
pertikilar kind of sickness .is I can see ;
rivals
do
all
tho
talking
generally
inurrioH
the
“Then
you
are
married
you
know.
twenty,
of
that
delicate
type
ol
prettiness
JOHN WARE, J“ous over the lladieals, disoriruiiizing In girl.
was far the most hiterestliig. I hml rntliknown as “ American ” which fades so lint she’s weak as water, and looks bad. You have given a promise, and you must
cr be in a printing office llian a bank;
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur^ early, but is charming in its brief llowor- I give Iier pennyroyal when she fust come, keep it, even if it makes yon sorry. Prom dependents and boilers.” Tlien we are
One
man
lived
among
tlio
deep
anowa
of
the
informed by tlie Conlederate operator tlmt YoEic-mite Valley aU wiut-cr. Hero ia at leant lliero seems to bo more soul tliere. And
nnce Companies
time. Her new gray suit, with crepe lisse thinking it iiiighl be slic’d ketclied an in ises are solemn things. But 1 think you
wlieii I do go to a bank iind see the riillthe liglil at SVcliloii arose in a dispulo one man who ia a lier. m liiu valley. Oh!
side cold on tlie journey ; but it didn’t do can keep it and be happy loo. And it
ruffles
at
throat
and
wrist,
the
crisp
feath
s to the negroes’ right to vote.” And
Boyal of Liverpool, Assets, Eigh
‘ Have-onr oity uuthfiritioa any noatrila? iiiga and iron screens up 1 wanl to iisk
er in her hat, even the shining red leather 110 good, and she kept on eating nothing strikes me you have a e.ianco to do a this is followed by an adroit effort to con oaka
a oorrenponaent, who complaina of a iiui- llioiu “ how long tliey are in for.” A
teen Millions, gold.
j of her travelling bag, and the perfectly and getting more and more peakin’, till most beautiful tiling.”
eeal the real fuels of the affair nmler a aanoe. ‘ Well, wo auppoac they liave. You bank is a sordid, sellisli, penurious place,
■ Wliat is that ? ” womleringly.
know
the old ailagc that * Corpurutioita have while a printing office looks noble, gen
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets fresh, carefully put on gloves, bespoke finally she took to her bed, and today Mr.
waste of words. But, as. it over is, the
To make U2y to a man who loves you, negroes were the chief sufferers, and Ili6y nose hdleir.—Com, Adv,
the bride, but there w.as something very David’s gone over for the doctor. He set
erous, lutelligeut, and the presses rolling
One & One-Half Millions.
up
with
her
last
night.
She
didn’t
want
Oh
!
Oh!
for a hard, hard thing in his life. Think were deprived of tlie riglit to vote. And
unbridal in the face wliieli tbcac fineries
stV ideas fur the improveiiient and hnppiBaeonatield to GortaehakolT: ‘Tliere'H a chi|:
----- Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
surrounded. The eyes,, blue in lint and him to, but lie said he shouldn’t sleep any how dreadful it must always have been this is peace and local sell government—
uess ot tlio ittoe. All this about mysell.
on tliiH ahoulder for thee,’—[P. I. Man.
beautifully shaped and set, were swoller. how, and he’d rutlier. It don’t seem as it lor your husband, with his clever mind and State rights !—[Boston Traveller.
,
One-Half Millioi^
Now liow ;irc you ? I liave uiiswcred
*IIo was generouatoa fault.’—[Ex.} That is
with crying, the lips quivered nervously, it need take up any time awaiting on her, and fine lace, to feel liiniself in one re
Connectient, of Hartford, One and
wliat is the matter witli most of ns, says your (piestioii. Wliere is Mathews? and
The Grand Lnilge of Ma.sons for Maine just
every vestige of color had fled from the loi she don't ask lor anything from day’s spect inferior to tlie stupidest laborer wlio
tlic Commercial .Advertiser; we treat our faults any Items I should be glad to see as reOne Quarter Millions.
round, childish cheeks, and the hands in end to day's end ; but sickness Lakes steps works in his fields. It must liavc Iinrt met in Portland, Tuesday, Grand M.-ister tou kindly.
mi iidera of llioso happy days wlioii 1
any way you fit it, and I liaiii’t iloiie iiincli hjm cruelly always, and if lie were not a Edward P. Boriiliaiii, of Saco, presiding.
tlie
new
gloves
were
pinched
together
.Office over Merchants* National Bank,
“ Brilliant nnd impulsive iieoplo,' says an ex tliouglit 1 was truly miserahle, nnd then'
except go up stairs and down again these swect-Iiearted person by uainre, it must Tlie Committee on Kelurns reported 111,with
a
tightness
like
terror.
Once
or
change,
•
liuve
hhick
eyes.’
Imptilsivo
people
seemed to he no end to a college term.
WATERVILLE, MAINE
ive made liim hard ami sour. Now, for
members, a slight loss of fiO since are only too apt to get black eyes,—[Oin.Btar.
I twice as Miss Mallows watched, she four days.”
I am, Daniel, your qld and stoadlast
“ Deal mo I ” began Mrs. Lenox. But the first lime, something delighlfnl has last year. Edward P. Bnriiliain was re
I fought with emotion and called up iv wan
Frank Ciiandi.kr. .
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL, [ little smile in answer to something said Felicia moved by an impulse, broke in. come into his life. He lias married yon, elected Grand Master; Ira Berry, of At the meeting of tho geuenil coiivou- friend,
P. S.—Why is tv priiiliiig ottieo differ
‘‘ I think I must have come on in the and it seems to me sucli a chance as few Portland, Grand Sceriilary. Tlie Grand tiuii of the Psi Upsilon society, in Roch
to her, but she never spoke. Her com,
DEISTTIST,
ent Irom a bank ? Aiis. Tlie Devil iu it
, paniou, on the contrary, talked incessant same train with Mrs. Dalrymple. I won women liave, to be able to be so much to Clmptcr of Royal Arcli Ma.soiis met in ester, New Y’'oik, Thursday, Presideiil printing office may become mi liouest
'
Ifairfleld, Me.
any one ns you can be to him. And—1 Portland Tuesday evening, Arlington B. Anderson, of tlie lloelioster Uiiiversit), man—wliilo in a Bunk an honest man
ly, ill a low voiced, steady strain. Miss der if I might go up and see her ? ”
Hns removed his oITice to
Rather to her surprise, Sally made no don’t think I want to pre.aeh ; but God Marston, ol Bangor, presiding. Tlie. Com- addressed tlio convention, by invitation,
I Mallows could catch a word only now and
may become t’other fellow.
FELLOWS’ BLOCK ' then, and her curiosity about the couple objection.
always blesses those who try to d<i right, niitteo on Uctnr.n8 reported 4129 meinliers and controverted tho poBilloii of tho op
” She hain’t said she wouldn’t see no and if you make your husband liabjiy, I in the Stale, a loss of 10 during tlie year, ponents of college secret frutornitios who
HvRi'Kii’s Magazine for Juno presents
•
grew
so
strong
that
she
felt
that
she
would
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
I pay any price to know their story. There body, and mebbe it’ll rouse her up a bit,” think He will bless you and make yon j Arlington B. Mar.ston was elected Grand state that tlie3' are inimical to college an unusually rich hill Of faro from which
the services of a Dentist.
was
lier
ultimatum,
and
Miss
Mallows
discipline.
He
was
tlie
oldest
president
liappy too.”
I High Priest, and Ira Berry, of Portland,
ETnEBand NitboUS Oxide (Jas, administered. cenld be no doubt as to their relation,
ill continuous service, and, lie gave his no ono need turn away unsatisflud. Il is
Her eyes ran over as she ended her lit- Secretary,
she thought; they were husband and wife, ran lightly up. A door stood half epen;
she
tapped,
and
in
unswer
to
a
laint
positive opinion that secret societies of difficult to tell which have done best—the
tie
spocoh.
—
and
just
married.
The
little
man
evi
NORTON & PURINTON,
Felicia! ” sounded from below-“ FeRoberts, tho old man at South AtUin- high uhar.ieter, tlmt have a iianio and rep authors or the artists; but their labors
dently had no thought except for his bride. “Come in,”entered tho bed room, where,
with a resplendent star patterned licia, we ought to begoino-.”
b™.
was recently reported to have utation to honor and preserve, are au
Buildei'S
(3^ Contractors, Mile after mile he talked and talked, de covered
“ Must you go ? ” cried Mrs. Dkiryra- confessed great crimes, if not inurdors, advantage to tlie officers in maintaining milted have produced a number of raro
vouring her with his eyes the while, and patchwork quit, lay her late fellow trav
pie, silting up in bed. “Tlmuk you ever!
ua38 ago. It is said ids writ- tho needful discipline of college life. He merit. For sale at Honrieksoii's Book
she sat with liall averted head, never eller,
MASON WORK
persons now warned tlie societies against tho lendeney Store.
The pale eheoks, from which much of
much. You’ve done me a'’i,eaii of
meeting his gaze or replying by a word
>8 novv in the possession of a man to oxpensiveness, against overlooking
to anything lie said. Once she turned and the childish roundness had wasted, flushed good. I’ll never forget you—never. ^ Oh 1
AT SHOUT NOTICE.
named Averill, who refuses to make it the equities ot college politics, and to
AN unsuccessful attempt to assassinate
at sight of her.
what’s your name? ”
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Plaster con - looked full at Miss Mallows witli a wild
“ I hope yon will forgive me for com
avoid any appearance ol tlissipation—in tho Emperor of Germany, was- made ou
“ Felieia—Felicia Mallows. Good-by, public.
appeal in lier face which was startling,
etantly on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
all things to acquit themselves like men. Saturday last. While riding, several shots
O^Personal attention given to all orders in but she instantly looked away, and prea- ing up so unceremoniously,” began Feli dear; and don’t forget that the wind in
There is a largo class of agitators who
trusted to our care.
ently laid her head on her arm, and began cia, speaking rapidly to hide her own tier the chimney never says • Alone ’ when call themselves workingmen, but who'are Ho favored them, and protested against were fired at him from a revolver, the
^ , lyyOBPEBa left at the store of G. A. Phil- ' to 01*3’ in a still, dreadful manner, not vouBiicss. “Your old housekeepor gave twe people who care for eacli oilier are not, many of whom never were and none the unfair and unphilosopliicul stafomeiits
ui*8 Si Co. win receive prompt attention.
sobbing aloud, hut tvembling all over with me leave, and—well I felt so sorry for logellier.” Then they said good-by. “I of whom desire to bo workingmen. by those who attribute evils to thain, would-bu assassin being a tin-smith
Waterville, May 18, 1876.
a potllup feeling which was worse than you. sick and alone in a strange place, shall come again if I can before 1 leave,” Tlirse are idle, blatant, scheming, dan which, so far ns his obsorvatioii goes, are named Emil Heinrich Max Iloedel, who
outbreak. Tho man tried in vain to soothe that I wauled to come. If it tries you, declared Miss Mallows. Old Sally com gerous fellows. They assume to bo ciiaiiip- ill no respect eoiinocted witli tlie best fra hud an acompUce named Krungur.
ing up to hasten her movements, was .as ions of .lie workingiiian, but are his worst ternities. President Anderson is not a
her; she repelled .'lira gently but decided you must send mo.away.”
s
member of any fraternity.
The girl looked at her a moment in si tonished to BOO the two exchange a kiss. enemy,
Score down the first tomattxis In mar
ly, and at last ho gave up the attempt,
in that they are tho enemies of
Wliy, wliat ever has she done to the law and order.—[ilidiamipolis'Journal
and silently sat beside her with a grave, lence. Then she said, “ won’t you sit
ket
to Q, A. Osborn.
Ez-Empress Eugenio lives in digiiificd
down ? There’s a chair.”
cretur?” she miuteied, as the pony-wag
troubled face.
^
ruliremoiit
iit
Cliiselliurst,
Kent,
and
dai
Hope,
llie
Dexter
bank
robber,
is
very
on
rolled
away.
“
Slie
looks
twice
us
“
Life as Test op CuEEn,” is the lillo
Miss Mallows sat down. She was a
“1 shall die if I can’t find out about
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
duspoiidciit. Ho does not say uiiytliing ly takes long walks about the lanes and
pleasant objetd to look at—her olive greens alive as she did afore they came.”
those
people,”
thought
the
excited
observ
of
O.
B. Frothingliam’s last sermon, pub
WORKERS.
We drop a tiny seed into the ground, to any person, not oven the turnkey, and commons. Sundays and fast days, and
er on tho other side ol the car. But she and pheasant browns, witli clieeks and
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at didn’t, neither could she find out. One eyes brigUtened by frosty air, and the in or we watch a winged messenger detacli when he has callers keeps biinsell out of on tlio ‘Jtli of each month, she visits the lished by G. P. Putn.am’s Sons, of New
tended to and satisfaction gu..ranteeu. Contomb of the late Emperor, in tho Catholic York. Price 10 cents.
itself from tho parentplaiit and float away the way.
tracU taken in town or in tiny part of the State. can not walk up to perfect strangers and valid felt it.
You was in the car tho day I came, on its sopaialcerraiKl, and we are scarce
Tlio proposition to send Republicnn church. She comfortably exists on an
At present orders may be leR at the carpen demand “ Your story or your lifel ”—it
A soRAWNY looking individual came
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
is impossible. So Miss Mallows sat still, wasn't you?” she said. “I recollect ly conscious that with the act a new se speakers into the Southern Stales this fall, iucomu of $250,000 per annum.
J. M. Bbowk._________________ R. Bbown.
into the office the other iiiorni'ig to ad
her conjectures aflame and her lingers your hat. I’ve hcen sick ’most over since quence of onergies and possibilities began, is u good one. il tlipy meet with a good
The
police
and
firemen
of
Cliieago
on
and the world is tlio richer for a fresh reception, the suceees of Fresideiit Hayes’ Saturday refused to take city scrip for vertise his w'llc, who had left him, that
fairly Iwitehing -wilU impalienco, till at It seems a long time.”
‘The first lew weeko in a now place point of gro'.vth- Felieia Mall.iws had no administration will he demonstruted. if their pu^', it lieing worthless. Tlio city people sliould not trust her on his iietHGMAS SMART,
last the train stopped at a small way sta
couiit. He asked the liook keepei tho
tion, and the. little man, rising from his are apt to seem long,” replied Felicia, chance lor another visit to the Dalrymple 1 Umy are denied a fair hearing, tho parly owes Itie men three inoiitlis piy.
West Temple St. near Main ^t.,
price, and when told, said, in some sur
seal — and, alas 1 looking even shorter kindly; “and I dare say you miss your farm that autuiiiii, and it was two years [ at the North will be eonsolidaled. Sen
before she saw it again, during which ator Bruce, of Mississippi, who Said the
WofertiiWe,
than when he sat, said, in a gentle, depre home.”
It is said that tlie wonderful nerve and prise : " Is that so ? Why, that's what I
I haven't any home to miss ”—sadly time the imago of the oddly circum other day that his race has now all the fortitude wliieh Biiiith, the Bucksport paid to advertise my first wife. I thought
Bepaire Furniture, and does small catory tone, “ Now, Arethusa "
stanced little bride faded into dim tlis- protection that laws cun give, is especial murderer, evinced during his long trial prices might have come down.”—[Dan
Indeed I ”
With that they vanished.
No. I don’t remember my folks at tunoo, as images will in tnis overcrowded ly anxious for a thorough Republican and eonliiiumuiit, has at last giveirway, bury News.
" I wonder, wonder, who they are, and
fobbing generally, .
why ou earth she married him ? ” ran lier all, or scarcely. My father ho died when world. Anotlicr visit to Patuiixet revived canvass in h'isSlate.
Prices have come down; hut not fur adand he is now cuniplutely hroken down.
VI.
ALSO, BBTAIBS
reflections. “ So young and pretty, and I was born, and mother when I wasn' it into sudden life.
vertlsomeuts of wives, and they never
A coiTespondeiit of the London Times
Whatever
beeaiiio
of
that
little
neigh
but
two.
I
hadn’t
anybody
else,
so
they
“
Ti'iinip!
”
oxeluhiied
the
peripatetic
so evidently unhappy 1 And for all her
that Aiiierieiin competition is
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &o prettiness, it wasn’t an educated face or a sent mo to tho orphan asylum, nnd [ bor of yours who married a young girl ? ” complauiB
hi great indignation; *• No, sir, 1 will, hero. Make ’em pay iu*advance,
adversely lelt hi the liardwitru trade ia all citizen
she
asked
Mrs.
Lenox.
“
It
was
when
1
lived
there
fifteen
years."
scorn the imputation ; I’m a communist. too, every time._______ _
Entrance near Walker’s Blackamith Shop on lady’s—he looked far nicer than she. I
the
colonies
of
Great
Brittain.
Not
only
“Poor child! Did you? And what was last hero. She was sick. Don’t you in Canada, but in Australia and New Zea I don’t own unylliing, liucanse it’s against
temple Street.__________ ______________ _ feel exactly as though I had dipped into
■i^Mr. Geo. U. llanscuui, of Albion,
recollect our going there P ’’
my principles. Property is robbery!
the middle chapter of an exoiling novel, then ?
Yes, now Unit you recall it, I do; land the United Status iiiauul'ueturers are Vive la coiiiniuue! Bread or blood 1 has a yearling Shorthorn bull—“Gen.
JT. 'ir, AKCHEB, M. », and then somebody had taken away the “ Then I was took by Mr. Parker over
sending in not only edge tools, iiiipliiueuts
book. What wouldn’t I give to read the at Cheshire. I was their help, but they and the uneuiisciuniible time you staid up and wood w are, but plated goods and itm- Whoop I ” And not until the horny palm llaycs,"’—which was weighed and meas
beginning and end of it 1 2'hat Husband wuB very good to mo, and it was the most stairs in lier bed room. 1 believe slie is munition, which itre preterred there be ot labor had wieneliud ten cents from the ured on its birth-day, April 22, and found
of Mine, indeed! Stupid wretch 1 ’ And of a home I’d ever had. Miss Parker she well. Her baby was baptized a low Sun cause of their superior qmilily. One bloated oligarch would he pursue his de good for tho following roeerd;—weight
FAIRFIELD, ME.
she gave tho volume a vicious litllo liked to have me call her ‘ raa,’ and I did days ago.”
BiiTiiingliam house sells £4p0U per month vious journey.
1103; girth 0 fL ; length 7 ft. This is
Officb—and Residence at Mrs. J. F. Nye’s.,
“ Have they a baby ? ”
“And then you manied Mr. Dairy m
knock. “ How is one to endure such
of
American goods in this line in the col
Frauds—Uiiniicial, social, iheriiry, ar
Hlin St
“Yes; iv little girl. By-tlie-way,”
twaddle, when really intoreBting things pie.”
probably the largest animal of his class
onies,
because
the
purchasers
prefer
tistic—get
their
opportunity
to
do
harm
“ Yes.” The blue eyes clouded over, Mrs. Lenox was called off, and did not them.
like this are happening in real lile all the
J. WESlEY GaMi^
by the good-uatured aequlesoucu of the iu Maine, and his good points are rejxirt_______
liiiish her sentence. Next day Miss Mal
time? Let me sec—where was it that and the lips closed over the one word.
better part of tho community. We nov ed to correspond.__________
lows
Iwrt'owed
tho
pony-wagon
lor
a
sol
III
tho
case
of
Oliver
F.
Cummings
of
“
And
now
1
hope
you’ll
have
a
real
those
peo'ple
got
out
1
”
oonsulting
her
Tenoir /
knew a duiul beat who did not have
Paris, against the Grand Trunk Railway, el
Ticket. ” Upham Corners-^that is only home ot your own at last. What a pleas itary drive.
AND
The bright little Monthly Header for
some good man—some “ gonial review
“
X
want
to
see
my
llttlo
friend,
Mrs.
in
tbe
United
Status
Circuit
Court,
the
ant
old
place
this
is
1
Even
at
this
season
ton,
eleven,
thirloen
miles
from
Potunxet.
B Ftet Cometlstk
er ”—lor bis apologist and “ backer,”— May ia out. Only 60 cents a year, or five
Perhaps Margaret Lenox ngay know one can see that. And my friends tell Dalrymple,” she explained; “and sup jury gave a verdict of $16,708. Cum [Scribner._______________
^ i. I 'WWiinakt engagemenU as 80LO
cents each. John L. Sborey, 80 Bromme that Mr. Dalrymple ia so kind and posing her to be up stairs, you might get mings was an Engineer and injured by a
something of them. I’ll ask her.”
IfINOjEB, for Conventions, Concerts,&c,
It U the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer fleld St., Uoston, publisher.
collision with a wild engine. ■■
Felicia—I am tired of calling her Miss good and clever, and so much respected tirad of old Sally.”
07 Will also engjua to organize and drill Mu- Mallows, which name, besides, seems to in tbe neighborhood. I am sure yen can
“ Thank you, my dear, I should. You
soys that a distinguished lawyer re
The Democrats are jgreally troubled ov that
■iwl SMletiee. me bad long experlenoe as a belie her frank, impulsive nature—had not fail to be happy with him, though just arc welcome to the pony.”
marked tbe other day that 86 murders had ■Later inquiry confirms the first theory
er
tbe
proposed
MpuMtoan
campaign
In
pnblio Singer end Dlreotor.
Brets Bends
It was a September as mild as June; the South. They fear that tho Uepubll' been committed iu Alabama this year, that the cause of the explosion at Minne
' tengbt Frtvete inatruotion given upon Brets her desire gratified sooner than she had at first the farm may seem a little lonely
aqd
when Miss Mallows drove through
not one criminal had lieeii hanged. apolis was tho ignition of Intlaiiimablu
and
strange."
dared
to
hope.
iBitfaBWnte, P. 0. Address,
will carry some ot tbe negro districts and
Perhaps
that will take it out of the list mill dust Uuatiug In the air and consuThe rej^y to these well-meant remarks the lorm gate,'she saw its mistress mt- cans
West Wetorvllla, Me.
Mr. Lenox was late to tea that night
unless the white league resort to bull
qiieul generation and expansion of iuand explained the fact by saying, “ I went wag unexpected, for tho bride burst into ting on the porch, her sleeping baby in dozing again, and if that is done they of " Northern slanders.”
llsmmablu gases. Tho rcqxirts of eye
four miles out of my road to see David a vioient lit of crying, which no soothing its wagon beside her, and sewing, in her tear the reaction in the North.
ijUiOlTOli 9HXBTS
A Cincinnati druggist thought that siil- witnesses as to the [lower luid siuUleiiiiuss
bunds.
She
dropped
it
with
a
start
of
on
tho
part'of
her
dismayed
guest
availed
Dalrymple’s
new
eteam
thresher,
and,
HI ADR TO OKDKB In toy quantity, at tbe
of quinine and sulphate of iiioi'pliiu. of tho explosion avo almost luerodible.
Hon. Mr. Atkins pronoan<R.'S whiskey pliatu
joy when she caught sight of her guest.
of eighteen to twenty-e.oven doUera behold, when I got there, it was locked to check.
were the same thing. They weren’t. Fu An instant after the Unit flash and e.\plo“ It Is you! ’’ she cried. “Oh, 1 am and tobacco two ot the greatest indus
“ I’ll tell you about it,” she sobbed at
up, and he away with the key in his pock
sion, all the Imlklhigs wero wrapped hi
tries of the country, and thinks they ought neral.
Urdare reoeWed by mail or otberwtse from ell et. And what do yon think, Margaret? last, quivering a little, and won to confl- so glad! ’’
Catherine E. Beecher, sister of Henry flumes, showing the air all iirouail to bo
Is there any flattery equal that “you ? ” to have some rellet from taxation. Most
dauce, ns it were by tbe tears in Foltoia’s
parte of
oeuntry promptly etteoded to.
—rhe bad gone to be married 1 ”
“You haven’t forgotten me. then?" sober people wilt tliink tbe country needs Ward Beecher, died at Elmira, N. Y., full ui iullamuiablo gas. Tbe total loss U
own eyes. “ I haven’t had any one to
“ Not really 1 ”
p. F. Hatmawax & Co.
now estimated at u milliuu.
some relief irom them.
Saturday.
“Really. I tried to pumpjild Sally as tell before, and I’m so unhappy. 1 didn’t said Felicia.
WetanriUe. He., June t», W7-Ui

Counsellor at

Law

FRED H. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist

P

~ ISOWN BROTIIER 7

MASONS,

Pih^sician Cf Surgeon,

Srije Watert>iUe itlail.... JMaij 17, 1878.
iliatmiillf

\vi;,sr WA'i'Kiwu.LE.
DECORATION DAY,
IV,I..,..
,■ 1
. ^.'■■'3:1*.
I ,•
Mat 30, 1878.
1 eihaps a pailial report ol the amount I ,,
of crops r.iised in this town will be of in- j
Day services this year will
UAN’L U. WINCI. terest to your readers. I .give below the l>o coiidueted as follows :—The aflernoor.
Ilgnies as taken from the books of the of tlie day previous and the forenoon of

OtTR TABLE,
In Ai’pi.etons' .Tocbnai, for Juno
silvantago is taken of tho public interest in tho
new silver cViireney to describe tho process o^
coining the silrol: dollar. ...................
Tbc article is....by Mr.'
AVilliam tl. Itidclng, who is making a widespread reputation for tlie taste and literary
iltill...............................................
with which he describes the places and in
dustries of the counJry. 'I’lie srticlo is written
in a ))icturcsqHQ nncl gnipliic style, and ^hc illuiitratiuiiH by Kelly are atriking and appropri
ate. Julian llawthoinc's stirring atory, ‘ Ali-a.
OainHijorougli'a Diamonda,’ liegnn in the May
number, ia conoluded. This ia one of tlie beat
aliort atoricB of tho season. William Minturii
begina a aeries of papers under tlio title of
‘ French Writers and Artists.’ starting off with
a graphic sketoh of Ernest d’ilcrvilly, the Pari
sian liticrali nr, Mias Hiisan Fessenden Oooiicr,
who lias written little of late years, begins a
series of papers under the title of ‘ lltsego
Leaves,’ tho lirst article being a conarast in the
abundance of birda Iwonty years ago compared
with their ac;ireity now. 'riiore ia a aliortt atory liy Cliriatian Kcid; a disciisaion of new ' Varieties of Verso’ by IJrander Matthews; an es
say on * Old Fogies ’ by 0. P. Cranclia paper
on two old South Carolina architectural relic.a;
poems hy Fawcett, l.athrop, Earl Marble, etc.;
and atilt other papers.
Ptildiahcd l,y U, Appleton
A'
Co., Now York,
at 5*3 a year.

igrFosler & Dutton arc still onward in
thoir summer’s work. They have two
more houses for Mr. Vickery, in Augusta,
—making filvo in all for him—and one
for Mr. Homans, late of the Farmer.
They have also contracted for the inw
Unitarian church in Brunswick. The
frames and finish for all these are now
in rapid progress at the Smith & Meadcr
mills in Watervillc.

’

GRAND RALLY

“ IROlSr’" OR^DS. ”

VEOETINE!
For Dropsy.
Centhai, Falls, R. E, Oot. 19.187T,
Da. II. R. Stevkms:—
It is a pleasure to give my testlrfiony for yont
vahiiiblo medicine. 1 wns sick for a lone time
with Dropsy, under the doctor's oaro. He said
it wns H-oter between the HeaH And Liver. I
received no benefit until I commenced taking
Vegetine: in fact, 1 was growing worse. 1 have
tried many remedies; they did not help me.Vxoetink is the medicine lor Dropsy, I benn to
feel bettor nfter taking u few bottles. 1 beys
taken thirty bottles In all. 1 nm perfectly well,
never felt better. No one can feel more thanklul
than I do.

Al Town Hall, Watervillc, Sunday, May,
19, 1878.
PROQRAMME.
VJ)lT<mK AK1> TI\OPUlwrn«fl,
Seleetmeii
Aptkunoon.—Prayer aud I’mlso meet
Hdll bilsli. wheal; -MjHS bush, eoiiij, the 3()tli, u eommittce of ladles will bo in
ing at 2 o’clock, followed hy Speeches &
fowii Hall, fo receive eonA\ /. TERVILLE... May 17, 1878. Ii77.', Iiiisli. oats; IIIWI) biisli. potatoes
Mnsiepit 3 o’clock.
lOHU tines hay;
lbs. hntter; 1181 tiihlilioiis ol llowers from such ns may l:e
Evenino.—Prayer & Praise meeting at
Uis. cheese; vgg.sainl jionllry sold, (viil
0.30 o’clock, followed by Speeches &
ti^'Two years ago. at Doilgoville, R. ue,) $1780. N'o report ol apples is given, willing to bestow for decoration purposes,
Alusic at 7.30-o’clock.
I., a Mta. Carter was run over and killed pi'oli.dily tieeanse the enip la-t year was and lo arrange the same in a suitable nianSome ot the best temperance workers in
ner. Aty one giving llowers may ai rango
a
geoer.il
failure
in
this
seelion.
'J'lie
wldle diimk and walking on tlio railroad
‘vff Air. .Soule, chairman of the Schooj tho Btato are expected to bo present and
above (ignres would he materially io- tlie same, and if they have any preference
address the meeting.
Gratefully yours, ;
A. D. WHEELER,
track. Two days ago, says tlio Telegraph, ereaseil il ilie amoonls raised in tlio vil
Commiltcc, has just closed tho annual
P. S. Bring Gospel Ilyraes No 1 & 2.
ns to what grave they shall go, their wish
her son .lolm Carter, while intoxicated, lage should he laken into ueeouol.
■Veoktine—When the blooj becomes tireless and
census of pupils helwecii four and twen
stiij^nniitf either from cimnge of wenther or of cli*
llelow is the list of taxpayers who p.av shall he regarded. At 2 P. M., W. 8.
■was kiiled in tlio same way, witliin a lew
ty-one years ot age, and finds the number
HORRIBLE murder.
mute, want ot exercise, irregular diet, or from
$l(ib, ,111(1 upwards;—
Ilealli Post (j. A. H., escorted by the
other cnu&c, tho Vegetine will renew the
rods of tile same spot. The telegram
loll, against 14,07 last year.
Kennebec, county is again disgraced by any
Dunn Edge Tool (’()., .«i7!!2; Samuel Lilhgow Guards, will proceed to the eoinblood, carry ofl' the putrid humors,. oleense the
calls it a‘‘remarkahio coincidence;’’— Kimliall, $-l,-,i); Hubbard & Itl.i.ke Manfg.
a horrible murder. Three children were stomach, rcgulnto the bowels, and impart a tone
elery.
They
would
eordinlly
invite
all
to
id?" The House is at dead-lock on tko killed by a brutal or insane father, last of vigor to the whole body.
there is nothing ruinarkahle about it (h, $f-'7 ; iMrs. E._ 1’. lilaiMlell, $181 ; H. . . .
,
,
,
,
jom 111 the procession, and especuilly all
question of re-opening the Hayes election Saturday, in the suburbs of Augusta,
when the same, tiling is reported daily, C. Henson, $77 ; Eoier.son, .Sleveius itCo.,
.•jiH;!; lienjamin iH Allen, ijil.olj; Saimiid cx-sokliers and .sailors to assi.st in making
VSGXSTmXS
question. Tlie democrats want an inves ahoiit thi’co mile.s from the Sttite House,
only it is the son of some other mother, lilaU<l, ll $110; A. J. Idbliy, $180; J.
on the road to Sidney. .Jason P. Scrib
green and heautiliil the graves of their
tigation,
confined tol’iorida; tlio repuli- ner, now about 36 years of age, was two For Kidney ComplMnt and Mervons
or the mother of some other son. And I', llnbbanl, 811)1; A. 1’. IWiijamin,
Ibriaer eianrades ia arm.s.
Debility.
licans demanding tliat it shall enibr.ace years ago reclaimed from a life of drunk
liow olten do fattier and mother and son •8108; B. F. Otis, $11.8; Ci. \V. Hiil,baicl,
Ilskuboho, Me., Dec.i2l, 1877.
On nniving at the eeiiietory, prayer
enness,
hut
he
has
since
tlien
grown
mo
•8102;
C.
\V.
Fidsoiii,
8B)1.
TI
k
;
valua
D
r
.
H
R.
S
tevens
,
other slates. The latter rcluse to vote,
and dangliter of the same family fall nntion (d tlie town is$(;0.'(,iij.',; a tailing olf will he offered by Rev. E. N. Smith, when
rose, idle and ugly to the last degree.
Dear Sii\—I had liad a cought for eighteen
and
so
prevent
a
quiirum.
“And
the
tler the wheels ol the same Juggernaut! from last yevr of $ id.OuO. The rare ol
He has brooded upon religious subjects, years. When 1 commenced taking tho Vegetine,
The CONOEiiT, on Saturday evening, for
llic giiues will he decorated. Tho Post
days glide on." (Sotto voce — “ Go and displayed much temper when any one 1 was very low; my system was debilitated by
The most remarkable thing about it is, taxation is 10.o mills—nearly 1 mill less
tlie
benefit
of
the
“No-Name
Club,”
we
I liad tljo Kidney Complaint^ and was
will bo c.seorted back to their hidl and
disputed with him. Last week his wife disease.
homo! ”)
that human beings can be lonnd so low than last ye,ir.
very nervous—cough bad, lungs sore. When I
were glad to seo, was well attended, and
applied to .Judge True to have him taken had taken one bottle 1 found it was helping me;
There are I'lit dog.s, ^this ligiire only break ranks.
in their own moral estimation that tlie Inehiiles tUi; (jKudnqx d-i,) and 389 pells—
The city of Augusta having lallen un ciiro of, as his conduct wns unbearable. it hns iiolped my congh, and it strengthens me.
The citizens will ho invited to the Town the largo and pleasant company showed
um now able to do my Work. Never have found '
slaughter still goes on, regardless of llie that is, seven /mle.i to every dog; and
unmistakable signs of being well pleased der democratic control, has trouble with Tho Judge, for some reason, thought 1any
Hall
at
8
P.
M.,
where
prayer
will
ho
olliko the VEGETIME./* 1 know it is
best not to grant tho warrant. This ac everytiling
Irightrul conseiinences. “Rum did it!” tliat is about the right propuilioii for dogs
its
firemen,
their
prominent
officials
have
thing it is recommended to bo.
with
tlie
entertainment.
Where
all
did
so
us a class,
lered by Rev. E. Martin, and an oration by
tion
ol
his
wife
appears
to
havo
precipi
Mrs. A. J. PENDLETON.
says the Telegraph, day alter day and
well it may be invidious lo parlicnlarizo, resigned and most of thoir organizations tated the catastrophe. He followed her
Tlie ladies of the Universalisl Parish
score upon score; and the rum-seller will give aociher dime social,lo next Rev. J. Bellows—the exercises lo be en but we cannot forbear to mention that have disbanded.
to Ihe cemetery Saturday afternoon, where
VEGETINE is nourishing and strengthening;
reads it, but goes ^en with his wicked Monday evening, when seleetiuiis IVom livened by music, cither vocal or mstru- Aliss Foster’s songs sceiucd to be admira
she went to plant some flowers at her purlHes tho blood: regulates the bowels; quiets
Among the appointments ot the East mother’s grave, and returned with her, the nervous system; acts directly upon the se-work,—pursued by the law, held in con- Mrs. Jarley’s wax works will bo presen mental, as may kindly be offered by those bly chosen to display Hie best qualities of
cretions; and arouses tho whole system to ac
Maine Confereiiee are the following:—
scolding most of the time. Upon their tion.
and ice cream and other refresli- able and willing.
leinptliy all who know him, and rebuked ted,
her voice, and she was heartily encored;
return
he
attempted
to
strike
the
chil
menls will lie on sale. Il is designed lo
Cross Hill—Snjiplied by T. R. Petite
by a half-dead something he calls eon- make this a siiecially good lime.
dren, and she interfered. As he entered
lowx AIektisg. — At the adjourned that the singing ol “Old Black .Toe ” by cost.
vjBGESTinrz:,
Ihe prospect fur an ahiindaiit hay crop mceliug, last Saturday afternoon, the first Ales.sfs. Abbott, Philbrook aud Gilman,
science, he lives a bhisliiiig^ iliainufuh
Palermo and Alonlville—W. F’. Chase. till! house he seized a shovel and struck
For Sick Headache.
Aland,
a
girl
three
years
old,
upon
tho
was
never
lietter
at
this
season
than
now.
Winslow aud Vassalboro’ and Fort—J.
liang-deg lile, as worthless to himself and
EvansvllU, Ind., Jan. 1, 1878.
head, killing her outright. He then turned
A general brightening up is l;iking place thing presented was tlio report of the was capitally done and loudly applauded;
MR.
STEVENS:his family, as to the community of which lierc; buildings are lieing repaired, and committee nppiiinted to appraise tho prop that the playing of Miss Noreross was so Bean.
North aud East Vassalboro’—Supplied upon a babe one year old, and upon Er ‘Dear Sir,—I have used your VEGETINE for
Jic fclaims to be a part. Is there any various other improvements are nolicea- erty ol Ticouie Village Corporation, which
nest, a boy five years old, striking them Sick lltodache, and been greatly benefited there-well received that tho pleased audience by W. Applebee.
both on the head, and inflicting wounds by. I have every reason to believe it to bo a
thing in the world more “ remarkable” Ide, and the streets preseiit (juite a busy was read and accepted. Tliis fixes tlio
China—Supplied by C. H. Bray.
compelled
a
repelillou
;
and
the
same
was
that were considered mortal. He then good medicine.
appearance, wliicli it is liopcd are iiulieaClinton and Benton—P. E. Brown.
than such a man ?
vaUiq of the property at $10,617,—and a true ot tho Trio by Aliss Aleader and the
Yours very resnoctfullv
live of better times.
Uxiox.
Unity aud Troy—Supplied by W. J. fled to the fields, and taking a razor from
Mrs JAMES CONNER,
his pocket attempted suicide. But he
previous vote provided for its purchase at Mes.srs. Fales, and tho duel by Aliss Nor Clifford.
Till-; IlENKKIT or CoLI.EOE EdUCATIOX.
•
411 Third SK
Doe.s Wab iiiiiNG Good to antbody?
unfortunately
missed
the
artery,
and
was
Belfast
and
Nortbport—T,
Gorrish.
—Mr. Charles L. Eldiidgo is a member —A prop/tccy,—(cut it out and stick in this vnluation and for raising the needed eross and Air. Henry B. Hall; and that
ai’iested in a weak and exhausted condi HEADACHE.—There are vorions causes for
Bangor,
First
Churcli—W.
H.
Bolton
;
of the jiiniur cla.ss of Columbia College, your scrap heuk ) If war oociirs bctwt»n sum by loan. Tho venerable Judge tho instnimenlal music generally was so
tion. A little boy, 8 or 10 years old, es hendnche, ns derangement of the circulating
Union Street—C. Stone.
system, of the digestive organs, of tbs nervoak
and has got his name into the newspa England and Russia, vjc shall enjoy a Stackpole was present and made a speech well executed, that at the close ot the en
Dixmout and Plymouth—Supplied by caped and gave tho alarm. Another boy system, Ac. VEGETINE can be snid to be a
great
aud
continued
revival
of
business.
aged 12 was at work in an adjoining sure remedy for the mnny kinds of headache, ns
pers lor great brilliancy of scholarship.
in opposition lo the purchase, to which tertainment wc found ourselves wonder D. Godirey.
It will he a long war. In the end, sever
Newport, Palmyra and Detroit—B. B. town. He was completely prostrated it nets directly upon the various causes of this
In tho past two yc.arsof study lie has won al countries now subject to either Eng Ihe meeting listened with close attention ing why we send abroad for music of this
with griet when he returned in the even oomplniiit, Nervousness, Indigestion, Costivsnine medals in walking in “the College land or Russia, will gain their iiidepeu- but voted against him. Tliereupon he re kind. With this amount and variety of Byrne.
Rheumatism, Neurnigin, Biliousness, &o,
Pittsfield, Il.artland and St. Albans—A. ing, and met his broken-hearted mother. ness,
denec.
England
will
lose
liei
suprema
Races.” “'I ho last of these was on Satur
Airs. Scribner says her husband is not in fry the VEGETINE. You will never regret it.
quested that his name be entered upon home talent, which needs and deserves Prince.
cy as a maiiufacUiriiig nation ; wo shall
sane, but ugly. Ho is a muscular man,
day ; and on Sunday, us the N. Y. Sim
improve and advance in a wonderlul de the record iu solemn protest against the encouragement, there is no valid excuse
Attention all !—Awarded the special with red hair and whiskers, and loses
announces, he “rested from his labors.” gree, and become in a few years the measure.
for calling in outside aid except on extra medal at American institute FWir of 1872, control of himself when in a fit of passion.
Doctor 's Report.
Cut on Miimlay morning tho great seliol- greatest niamifacluriiig and friie trade
A code of by-laws, and rules aud regu ordinary occasions. It is but just to add
Dr, Chas. M. Duddeuhnuseu, Apothecary,
and Di;iloma iu 1877, to Vandeevoobt, Five years ago, in a drunken spree, he
nation
on
the
globe.
,.
■- Evansville, lad.
caused the death ot a child by scalding it.
a r begun training for the “ College Crew. ’
lations for flic orgauiz.alioii and govern that Air. J. W. Gilman, a well known
Tile doctor writes: I Iiave a large number of
for an article known as Y/vNDEBvOoiiT’s AIr.s. Scribner tells a sad tale of cruelty
Then we can answer the above ques
The advenliirc that broiiglit his merits hu- tion ; the Yankee will answer it one way', ment of tlio fire department was thou pre- teacher of music of West Watervillc, and
'good customers who take Vegetine. They all
FTexiiile Cejient, for stopping all water and wrong. A sister of Scribner’s died in apeak well of it. 1 know it is a good medicine
I'ore the public, was meeting a desperate tho Engli.shraan another way. Protective Bcnlcd, and after heiug amended, was leader of tiic band there, was present and
leaks, no matter wliero. Put up iu cans, the Insane Hospital some time ago. His lor tho complaints for wliich it is recommended
Deo. 27, 1877.
----fellow in a dark wood in the night, knock Tarilfs aud Custom Houses will then be adopted, subject to the approval of a assisted with his cornet, aud also in the
father, who had 21 children, was brutal
at 50 aud 75 cents each ; one can being and cruel in his familjE Tlio murderer
VEGEl lNK is a great panacea for our aged
ing him down, and giving him various passing away in the United StaUM,—then Judge of the Supremo Court. One of th® chorus.
tho lion and the lamb will begin to lie
enough for an ordinary sized roof; any was entirely rational on S’and.ay, and said fnthors and mothers; for it gives them strength,
provisions fixes tlie pay of the Chief En
clas.sical kicks with his boot-heels. If down together. .
Tho Cliil), by tho sale of tickets and ice one can apply it; recommends itself with he did not recollect the trans;icUous of quiets their nerves, and gives them Nature's
Fkbk Tuade.
sweet sleep.
gineer at $100; iBt Assistant, $50; 2d creams, netted about $15.
this model of modern scholarshiiMs spared
one using. For sale by Paine & Ilan- Saturday, lie first remembered lying in
At an adjourned annual meeting of
the
field
covered
with
blood.
A
reporter
do., $25. By the amehdineut the Chief
to complete his education, his tombstone
vxsGxsTinrxs
Band CoNCEitT.—Our citizens must not .son.
Watcrville Three Engine Company, holdnotes the fact that tho only ornament up
will tell .tlie world that he was a sec
Engineer and his Assistants are to be cho
on
the
wall
of
tho
room
where
tho
mur
forget
tho
concert
on
Wednesday
cvenin
cn Monday evening, May 13. theVollowTho Quarterly Conveution of tho Re
ond Morrissey in pugilism, lighting Ids
sen by ballot in open town meeting, in
Dear Sic,—We havo been Belling your val».
next, Alay 22, to be given by our Baud, form Clubs of the Slate of Aluine will be der was comilted is the motto “ Sweet
w.iy to Congress before his lime; that he ing officers were elected lor the ensuing stead of being appointed by the Select
Home.” The Kennebec Journal says tliat able Vegetine for tliree years, and we find that
assisted by some ol our best home talent, held at Norway, ou Wednesday and Tmns- Seribiicr was botli cheerful aud iudustri- it gives perfect satisfaction. 'SVa believe it to be
year: —
men.
could outstrip his own dog in a run after
diiy, June 5 and 6.
tho best blood purifier now sold.
vocal uiul iiistruraeutol. They will be
Foreman, W. B. Snniley; 1st Asst.
One and oiie-tliird faro for the I’onnd ous before he lelt off drinking. It was
Very respccllully.
a. woodchuck ; and that in rowing ho had
Dr. F. C. Thayer was then cliosen Cliicl
Foreman, Matthew Fardy ; 2d Asst. Fore
pleased to learn that Air. L. P. Alayo, a trip on tlie Al. C. K. R. Return tickets s;iid of him that he could do two days’
Dr J. E. BUUWN & CO., Druggists,
beaten tlio best record ol Muskaniiina- man, H. H. Brown; Foreman ot Hose, Engineer, leading Air. J. P. Hill by only
work
in
one
when
ho
had
plenty
of
liquor.
----Uniontown, Ky,
well remembered organist aud pianist, of Will he liirnislied hy the Secretary, for the
<liieeu Hfiuaw of the Narraganselts I—all George P. Kelley : Clerk, James M. Cav a few votes; H. G. To/.ier 1st Assistant;
VEGETINE hns never failed to effect a cure,
Poithuid & Ogcloiisburg, Portland & He wns very quiet on the morniug of
Fall
River,
Alass.,
now
in
town,
li.as
kind
giving
lone
and
strength
lo
tlie
syatem debilita
S;iUu’d;iy,
held
tlie
bab3',
rocked
her,
and
anaugh
;
Asst.
Cfeik,
C.
H.
^ _
Woodman.
Rochester and Grand Trunk Railroads!
which will ho written iu tho most ancient
and J. D. Hayden, 2d Assistant, having
ted by disease.
----ly volunteered a solo lor tlio occasion.
seemed uiiiisually affeclionate. His wile
—
Standing Committee—E. G. Mcader,
Dalin. \7lio would blame tho young men Alattliew
V
£
C
E
T
I
N
E
only
a
fow
more
votes
than
Air.
Charles
Fardy, Simeon Keith.
The Band have hoeu to considerable ex
IvNiGirrs OF IIoNOit.-—Tlie Supreme says he was always kind to the children,
Prepared by
Shorey.
of Colby if they run away to join the
and
never
struck
tiiem,
even
when
cruel
After tho Company busine^ was dis
pense for new instruments, new music, Lodge Knights of Honor, held its fiilliau- to her. At last accounts the boy Ernest
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, AIass.
“ Columbia Crew ? ”
The Engine Companies were then voted
session in N;ishville, Tennesseeposed of, the members sat down to a
&c., aud hiWo been iimUr drill lor Ibc iimil
We learn that up to April 10, the number was still living, but there was no hope of
$200
each,
and
tho
Hook
&-Ladder
Co.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
E'i’'Thc Unitarian Society’s Sociable at steaming hot oyster supper, but before
past two months liy 11. Fales, widely of dfiiuli lienelit- havo been two Inindred his recovery. Tlie funeral of tho two
Town Hall last evening, was the firs attacking tho stew the Company was call $100. And by recommendation of Suleot- known as a competent teacher, wlio hns and tliirty-three, iimuiiiiting to 8-162,093.- younger chihlroii occurred on Alonday. VEGEl’INE IS SOLD IN WATER .'It.LE BY
genial gathering of th.at society, in a ed lo order by Foreman Smiley, who re men, $500 additiomd was raised for repair spared no pains to make tho Band a cred 65. Tims nearly onc-lialf million dollars Tlieie is a general leeling ih.at Scrihiier liieo. W. ]>01tlC, Druggist.
of roads and bridges.
have been jiaid to tiie widows aud or should be put in a more secure place thau
merely social way, since th« engagement quested Air. E. G. Aleader’s presence be
it to the town ; and wo shall hear from phans of deceased member.s, at an ex the Hospital. On Tuesday, Scribner was
An attempt was tlieu made to reconsid
of their new pastor. Of course tlioy would fore ex-Foremnn Bcazley, who presented
him and Dr. Fales, in a violin and flute pense to each member of under forty-five arraigned and committed for trial next
have a full house and a pleasant time ti^Mr. Meadcr, a fine mantel clock ns a er tbe vole refusing to appropriate mon(;y duett, assisted by Miss Norcress, on the years of age, of only thirty-four assess Augnst.l
ments of one dollar each. Alulual Aid
after their long hiboi nation. On the score token of tho Company’s esteem for him. to pay for tlie piano in use in our lligli piano.
F AIIIFIELD Items.—The Baptist churcli
Lodge, No. 289 of Watervillc is in a
School,
but
after
a
long
discussion
it
Mr.
Mender
responded
in
a
filling
man
of lost time, they have something to do
at lishon’a F'crry, was organized four
Tills concert appeals both to the inter lloiirishing condition.
I'ailed.
And
the
same
was
true
of
a
mo
jj'tirs ;igo with ihirly meiiilicrs. Rev. 1.
in the direction of tho rejuvenating ten ner to ihe remarks of Mr. Boazley, speak
est and tlio generosity of our citizens of
The Democrats havo began their ‘ fr.and N. Bates li;is preached regularly there at
dencies tlicy claim fur their moral and ing of the interest ho had always had in tion to reconsider the vote on the proposed all classc.s, who v.ill readily see that it
campaign in the House of Representatives. intervals during all this time and has
religious theories. These may suffer by the affairs of the Company, after which street from Silver to Suijimer Street, be ouglit to he well patronized .
They blundered eliaraeleristically in its Iteen engaged for another year. The All entirely New DliiPA RTMENT just opened by
tween
land
of
Kiniball
and
Gilman.
The
compari.sons, just now, unless they give the members attacked tlieir stew with al*
cliurcli is iu a llourishiiig condition, now
CD'The Harp’Concert, by Aliss Shaw, very inception. Had they accepted the numiteritig about 75 members... Tlio
adjourned
meeting
of
Tieoiiic
Village
proposition of Ihe Rcpulilicans lo enlarge
them the spur of cni\;Iation—provided the more vigoi because of tbe slight inter
of
Bangor,
proved
a
very
choice
eulerCorporation, be it remembered, will occur
the scope of the proposed inquiry, they pre.sest number of Victor Gaunge. of F'airalways, as the lawyers say, that tho rein ruption.
next Alond-ay evening at 7) o'clock. Let tainment. The harp is so rarely heard in would have gone hufore the country willi lield is 121 ; admittod last year, 20: domust not be given at iho snmo time.
A wELi, known English naturalist says there bo a full meoliiig.
musical audiences tliat only a very few an appearance of desiring to nscerlaiii the mitlcd, 2; withdrawn, 4; dropped for
Even in the brief year of Ibis soeiet,j’’s in- that it is one of the old vulgar errors to
trutli. But when they slilie inquiry aud iiou pii^’iiieiit of dues, 4. At grange meet
feel conipetent to judge it critically. In limit the search after fraud to a mere par ings once a month a paper is read and
Jk.UGU8T.A..
A Coed Wave swept over the whole
tcrrcgimui, tho social element in human suppose that a skin taken Irom a live ani
this instance it was fingered with charm tisan basis, they destroy whatever of char (iiscussions are held pertaining lo the ornature has been bu.sy with the “ progres mal is more glossy than that taken from a country the first of the week, and heavy
tKYmiug. Capital iu trade,
ing grace, and drew from a highly appre acter an investigation might seem to have.
\Vo unnuunoo to our patrons and tbe publto
sive ” lessons of which the Unitarians dead due. This will be pleasant nows to frosts wore seen on several mornings. On
8o00; amount ol trade at orange store
geiiertilly that after repealed solicita
ciative audience such applause as we The llcpublicaus successfully opposed the past year, $2.000... .Rev. I. N. Bates ad
tions of friendB and customers, we
Demoernlie narrow gauge policy hy good
claim lo carry the “Dirigo;” so that cals and other animals tliat have horeto- Tiicsd.ay tho frost became a freeze, and
have lilted the
rarely hcarin our mu.sical entertainments. generalship and suhstautinl union. It ministered the rite of baptism on Sunday
ice
formed
and
the
ground
was
frozen
to
their by-gone danger of going too fast foro been skinned alive.
Among the parts iu which it appeared to should be dislinetly understood that they last at Bisbon’s Ferry, to five candidates
tho depth of an inch. The weather has
may need the spur to keep thum eouifurtdo not oppose an honest searoh after facts, who were afterwards admitted to churcli
Commodious Basement story of
Ai'Tbu a deal of experimenting and since moderated, but the nights are yet marked advantage, were tho accompani hut they do object to Air. i’ildeu’s one fellowship.
ahly aloug-sido their neigUiiors. They
ment to Aliss Foster’s song, ‘ ‘ Tho Three sided and unscrupulous dragnet‘which
our north store for the
will ol course see to i.ll this,—remember forcing, educators are just fmding out cool, and frost is seen in low places. No
Atlelbert Clmndler, of Uuity, indicted
Fishers;” the harp and piano-duet, with Mr. Potter has consented to champion.
ing always that the moral and religions that the old fashioned sehoolmanu who great damage has been done in this local
for
passing
couutei;feit
coin,
wiis
tried
for
Aliss Meader at the piano; and iu one of Many persona are surprised at tho nnanthe second time, at Portland last week,
world, in all donoiiiiualions, are just now taught girls to sow and knit as well as to ity, if the fruit blossoms have escaped, as
EXCLUSIVE PURPOSE
the en-corcs that was not recognized by imily of the Democials in support of this lUid convicted.^ He received a senleuco
read,
write
and
cipher,
and
educated
the
carrying a pretty strong head of steam;
is believed ; but in sections whore vege name.
inquiry ; but lliey do not under.staud tho
of
two
years
imprisonment
al
hard
labor.
possibilities of the Dcmocnitie party whip.
OF A
suggesting the inquiry, sometimes, wheth hands as well as tho heads of her pupils, tation was farther advanced, serious inju
Aliss Shaw had good assistance from Non-partnership in their view is a thing It is reported tliat ho has made a confes
er it is best to push ahead or hold up a was not far out of the way; and many ry has no doubt been done.
our home talent in the No Name Club; commendable only ou tho part of others” sion that implicates a half dozen accom
advise a return to the old methods.
little.
as conciliation iu the view of the average plices in and about Unity.
AIaine SonooL Report.—We arc in the choicest piece being the duet “ Sailor ex-confederate is desirable in everybody
A DKsrAToii from Havana states that an
The audience was large; the dramatics
Sighs,”
by
Aliss
Foster
and
Air.
Philbrook
Tub frame ol the new Episcopal Chap debted to Slate Superintendent .Cot thell
except himself.—[Host. Traveller.
earthquake recently occurred in Venezu
pleasant; the music, (Fales fc Sou,) very
el, on Centre Street, is up. The building for a copy of his last Report. The whole which was a positive gem. Messrs!
Rev. A. R. Crane, formerly of Clintno, ela. by which GOO persons were killed.
In which wo sliall keep constantly on
choice, as a Unto and violin duel hy two
is lo bn completed immediately at a cost number of scholars reported for 1877 was Philbrook, Trask, Alathcws and Abbott, and lately of Watervillc, lectured the
Tine Republicans in Congress do not hand,
sucli masters would be; refreshments
object to investigation of iiTleged frauds
of $1,200.
217,417, a decrease of 1,073; the number who appeared twice in quartette, got the 12th before the iron clads at Winthrop.
plenty ; and dancing lively. A second
THE LARGEST AND MOST
Tho Dominion government is putting by Kepublieans; tlie Demoenitsin a body
very emphatic applause always accorded
registered
in
summer
schools
125,455;
John Libby, brother of J. F. Libby, of
edition is proposed at no distant day—to
the militia in readiness to resist any aG resist an inveslignlion of alleged frauds
them
in
a
homo
audience.
It
is
safe
to
averago attfSulanoo, 100,982; number
by Democrats. There can bo but one COMPREHENSIVE ASSORTMENT
tempted F(.nian raid.
'
which tho society. finds good reason to Liirone, lost his thumb by a circular saw,
inference iiom these iacts, aud that every
registered in winter schools, 132,860; av assert that this concert, as a whole, se
Util lust.
Tho AIaine Beet Sugar Company was fair
OF
assent.
minded Democrat'will concede.
cured tho most tangible tokens ol appro organized in Portland, Saturday, with a
erage attcudaace, 107,633.
PllE.SIDENT AIABTIN B. ANDEBSON, of
The wife of R. II. Merrill, of tho firm
bation Irom an assembly of our best mu capital of 820,000, all paid in. George
'ta‘“Tho Hotel Brunswick,” now Ihc
The European Situation has not,
Rochester University, says that his health
sical taste. Aliss Shaw could nowhere S. Hunt was elected President, and Dr. of R. IX. Alei'i’ill & Son of Skowhegaii,
hotel of Boston, is a good homo fur visi
changed,
but
prejiarations
for
war
are
|
cumniitted
Buieidu on Alouda.y by drown
IS fully restored.
have found a more genial reception, 11. B. Blackwell, of Boston, Ti casurer.
tors from Maine; who will find a well
ing in a resui’voir. Cause, insauily.
continued ou both sides, and columns of i
At
Bath,
N.
B.,
a
Aliss
Smith
recently
Ever shown in this part of the State,
known son of Dirigo prominent among
Tho picker of tho Portsmonlh Mauu- reports aud conjectures are uerved up! though she might got as she deserves, a drowned herself and child, six years old,
Enolish Lauob Troubles.—The Manthose who do tho agreeable—Mr. Oz.. D. facturing Co’s, cotton mill in South Ber daily by the press, tho most of whieli 1 much larger aiuliuiieei.
iu the 81. Jolm River. A ruseue was at cliesler mosteiB decline all propoBiilB ot the
Full lines of Body Brussels, Tapestries.
tempted, but pei’sisteiilly refused by her. opei’iitiveB to compromise. A serious riot
Soavey, very pleasantly associuled by wick was burned on Wednesday morn amount to nothing. Il looks like war,
lyMr. AVm. H. Watson, just over the She had been at work in Lewiston mid broke out among the strikers at Black- Lowell Extra Siipur-tiuos, Ingrain's Cot
many Downeasters with tho memory ol ing. Loss, $.50,000; insured.
but a slight coneussiou by either parly | bridge, reports tho first potato bug of tluj was engaged to an overseer of a mill, biirii Alonday ovening. Tho mob burned
Cliaius, &o., Oil Cloths, Straw and
the ehaiming “Elmwood,” of by-gone
IS'Tlie “ Robiusoiiiaii Calendar, Inter would prohiibiy ensure a po.iceful result. \ season—full'grown and read^; for busi- hut tile eugagemeiit was broken by liiiu the house of ono of the masters, wrecked Cocoa Aliuting, Borders of all desoripdays. What “ Oz ” don’t know about
aud wlien she returned home recently, that ol an iilderiiian, and broke the win
ness,
uu
sprouts
but
four
inches
high.
est and zVveruge Tables,” have become
Hon. a. F. Dkinkwateu and wife of
hearing that he was married, she look dows of all tho milks. A force of iufautry tious, Cruinb-oloths, Rugs aud Mats,
elegant hotel life aud etiquette, will prob
Stair Covering, Uassoeks, Slipper Casei,
the one thing needful to all banks and Ellsworth, have left for tho Paris Expos!- Sad warning ! Give him tlio trowel, Wil lier illegitimate child to tlie river, bound ai.il cavalry cleared the streets.
ably fail to bo inquired for by Jlaiiie men.
Carpet Lining ifco., &c.
liam—make mortar of him, and watch it, thiow il in and jumped iu after it. A
President Hayes ia abusing the pardon
eouutlng-rouius, and especially to all who tion.
Wo shall endeavor to . koe^ our stock
man
threw
her
a
long
scarf,
which
she
ing
power,
having
let
loose
246
criminals
Mb. C. G. Toziek,—firm of Stevens & ha VO to cast interest. Sold by J. W.
uttriictivo by fret^uent purchases of the
New Logs Imvo buenrunuing lively lor his successors. Alilliuns of them are to violently fluu^ from her iiiul perished.
the past year.
Tozior,—who has leug been known us a Rubiosua, 178 Congress-st., Boston.
follow
speedily.
several days, to tho groat joy of the lum
Johnathan Walker, the noted abolition
Tho House of Representatives voles
skillful workiuan in his line, and one who
NEW and DESiRABIiE
^ Dinsmore Jc Sons, at their new lo ist hero of Whittier’s poem, “The man tliiit government laborers shall liiivo ton
Ala. L. P. I^TO—an accomplished mu bermen. .
has been constantly improving, upon himwith tho branded hand,” died lately in hours pay for eiglit hours labor, but the
sic teacher, formerly well known here—
Litiiqow Guards are making prepara- cation, next dour to the Savings Bank, Muskegon, Alicliegan, in great poverty. Supreme Court decides that only eight
sell—has lately finished two monuments
-A. T T E R IS- g
has returned to his old homo and once tious to presout another musical tiud dra- are throwing thoir banner to a lively For attempting to tree slaves he was cap hours pay can bo exacted for eight hours
which are to go Into Mount Auburn Cem
breeze,
as
usual.
Tho
newest
ot
new
more offers his servioes to those in need. iimtic oiitertaintucnt iu their Hall, next
tured in Florula," imprisoned, pilloried, labor. Will the Hou.se sot itsoll up above
etery, Massachusetts. Stop in aud look
as they come from tho loom, and hope, by
See his card in our advertising eoluiuns. Friday evening—tho play to be “ Bread stylos, and the lowest of low prices—just and branded on tho right hand with tho law iis well as justice}
altoiiilon to the wants of tbe public, to re
letters S. S., or slave stealer. He was
at them before they are sent off, for we
Tho
Konnubec
Journal
says
that
Scribus
they
advertise—ate
what
bring
the
The throe Russian officers, who have on the Waters,” a drama in two acta.
born in 1790, and was long noted us one of uor plead guilty of murder at tho pre- ceive a fair share of patronage.
arc confident tliat when placed in posi
Our stock Is - '•;! ■
PuOF. Biow'AUD W. Uael, ot Colby, tide of trutje to thoir counter. Go mid tho most vehement of abolition and anti- limimiry exumitiatiou in Augusta, Tues
tion, our citizens visiting Mount Auburn been iu Bangor lor a few days, passed
SCO, if you doubt:—lor no doubters leave slavery lecturers.
day.
It
tho
plea
is
not
retracted
in
Au
gets
some
hearty
commendation
from
an
ALL NE,W
will bo proud to point to them as the work through hei'tt this morning on their way
luat door.
It was a broach of good taste for Re gust, there will'be no need of a trial.
to Portland to take the steamer for South old graduate, iu the last Zion's Advocate<
of one of Maine’s skilled workmen.
AND
publican members ot the House to allude
Great preparations are going on at
for his zealous and faithful labors as li
A Gano of QvrsiES —three double on Friday to tho sufloi ings of Union pris
On cumplaiiit of Rev. E, Eegor, a West Uarbur to rejoin the Oiiubria.
Montreal
for
a
military
parade
ou
Friday
RECENTLYTUKCHASED
brarian ; and tbe same oorrespoudeut teams, imd several led horses — wont oners in Libby prison and Andorsohvillo
Frenchman was arrested Monday morn
ol next week —the Queen’s birthday.
A eoYTuE factory is to be started iu
would mugully the oflleo and have it through our viUi;g« last Monday, headed Tho Democrats ol tho South are sensitive Many visiting organizations will be pres A.t much less than last years prices,
ing and brought before Justice Waldion, Skowbegau by Messrs. Uervuls and Mitchou
such
matters,
and
thoir
feelings
should
ent, and'it is probable that there will be affording us the opportunity of cUstriboplaoed on a level with a first class pro towardJTairfield. Men, women, ohildreu
be spared. Tho member who mentions
charged with drunkenness aud disturb el Nolau, of West Walerville.
fessorship, to which a man should give and horses looked as though they had loyalty iu their presence should be takou demonstrations expressive of loyally to tiug the goods at
the mother country on this oocasion.
ance on the proviuus Sabbath on the Plain.
Rev. Giles O. Bailky, formerly a well his whole time.
in uhiirgo by the Sei'geunGat-arms. Iu
travelled rough ways iu life.
Tub night wiUHbman at tbe Rolling
To this he plead guilty and was fined five known Universaliat clergyman »{ this
Correspondingly low Prices.
this era of oonclUiaUou such disturbing
Tux Kennebec .^oclation for the Pro
dollars and costs. Having made threats State, died in Reading, Penn,, ou Tuesday
Mil Rufus Buok, uu old resideut of Issues should not bo raised. The Demo Mills, Portland, wua bitten by a dog three
We cordially invite all who wish for
mouths
ago
and
is
now
dying
of
hydro
tection of Fish, by their Warden, L. A.
against Mr. Logor, he was also put undei lust, aghd about 61 years.
Buokspott, died very suddenly last Sat crats can’t stand it.—Olobe-Hemoom.
any goods in this line to look throiwh oar
phobia.
Oasr, of East Winthrop, seized two nets
bunds to keep the peace fur six mouths.
Cambridge, satisfied
Tub Oimbbia’s Passbnokbs.—It is stat stock before purchasing, for we gnarantee
Alit. J. P. Caffuky is having tbe hay and a basket trap set in Cobbosseecnntee urday morning, at tbe age of 82.
himself, lust Monday, that Mercury has ed in Now York that all tbo arrangements
Lininow GuAima, it will be noticed, on scale at the Commou not ouly overhauled, Lake, lost Saturday night; aud ou Tues
Bass Ball.—The Colby Nino will play an uimosphcre. A luminous, irregular have been completed for a trausler of the STYLE, QUALITY, & PBIOBS
invitation, will fio escort duty on Decora- but entirely renewed with all the latest day Fish Comiulsslonor Stillwell deposit with tho Bates Club at Lewistuu, tomor ring, oi uu iutensn blue-blook color, fol- officers ana men ou tbe steamer Cimbria
lowed ffio planet in its transit across the by rail to San F'rancisoo. Captain Oripr
UNSURPASSED.
lion Day.
iiiiprovcmonts.
ed 6000.1i;nd-loci(ed salmon in tho lake.
row (Saturday.)
sun’s disk.
Augusta, April 36, 1878
•w4a
penberg is In New York.

F.rit, JIAXFIAJI,,

VBGBTIIffZS

CARPETINGS !

CARPETINGS!

IflWLER, MMLIN & SMITH,

GARP&T ROOM,

CARPETINGS

S'lje tt^atcrbille JWrtil........... JMfljj
NATURAL ATTRACTION !

Waterville Mail.

TO THE ClfNTBi:.

IMMENSE SUCCESS

An Independent Family Newspaper, <devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Published on Friday.
MAXHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.

Dinsmore & Sons

KrH.MAXHAM.

^

Pau’lR. Wing.

TRRMB.
TWO dollai:b a teak, in advance.
SINOLU OOPIB8 five CENTS.
O^^No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of tbs publish
ers.
(
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

IN TllElB

GEEAT BOOT & SHOE SALE.

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU)

Something new under the Sun!,

Dealers in
WOULD rOTpcctfully announce to my pat
rons, and friends, arid the public in general,
that I am
AT 110(71 C.
[
in the new and commodious suit of rooms, which i Alse Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels
and Spokes, Saws. Nails, (ilass, rninis,
I have recentlv fiited up expressly fur my
1
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming -Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmer*’ Boilers,!
I luwo had an eye for every want, and have Cauldrons, Hollow Wars; Copper, Iron and
kept nothing undone which would in any man Chain
Pumps.
ner benefit them. I have just had made an

Clergymen, singera and public speakers troub
led with hoarseness or bronchial affections, will
find themselves greatly relieved by the use of
^daniaon’s Botanic Balsam., Sample aud cir
cular free at the druggists.
New York has just discovered that one of her
TCbtaurant keepers is a Baron, and his nose does
not seem half so red jw it did when ho w’as sup■pesed to be simply a loafer.
Those meT\ who get their heads shaved are
philanthropists. They dot the walks ot public
iifo BO thickly that one can no longer pick out
the convict just from prison.

IFerc never offered before.

See some of the Prices,
Cliildren’s Nice Shoes 10, 15, 25, 45 &60c
“
“
“ size 7 to 10,
60
“
“
Kid Button Shoes 1.00
Misses Button Boots
1.00
Women’s Kid Button Boots
1.35
“
Surge Lace
“
75
“
“ Congress “ double sole 56
“
“ Gored Slippers
36
Men's Calf Boots
2.00
Dress Shoes
1.25
“ Heavy Everyday Shoes
1.00
Boy’s Best Uigli
“
1.00
and a li'ost of others, equally low. Call
early, tliey are going fist. Remember
Ihese arc not slioddy goods, but the

-OE-

Knitting Cotton^

IIAMBUPGS.

able roods, rientv of fine building* stone, lime
aud sand. These lauds are being rapidly set'led
by the best class o( Noifhern and Eastern people,
and will so appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made as to make their pur
PATTEIIAS.
chase at present prices one of the very best in
vestments tliat can bo insde, aside from the pro
Summer Styles Roccivod,
fits to bo derived from tlieir eultivntion. Mem
June Styles Received,
bers of our firm reside in WA-KKENEY, and
June Delineators Received,
will show lancR at any time, A pamphlet, giving
Summer Reviews Received, full Intbrraalion in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
Large Summer Catalogues given away,
Address
4(i

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

It has been customary in old communities to
Containing elegant engravings of Latest
suspend pieces of stick stilphur around the
Stj’ies, for examination, at
neCKfi of children ns a protection againfib conta.gion in epidemics. A thorough washing with
Carpentcr’B Music Sfovc,
AiLENN’s Sulphur Soap has been found a much
Waterville.
better preventive. Sold everywhere.
Hill's Hair & Whiskeu Dye, Clack or Brown,
Special DTotice
50c.
4w48
am airent this season fur the nurseries of
Two large bodies of Mexican soldiers—gov
J. VARNEY & SON, Vassalboro’,
ernment and rebel—can figlit all day and kill
and sliall keep a lull stock of tlieir Limits.
but a dozen men. War can be made very pleas
ant and comparatively safe—safer than base They cannot last long, so go before they A fine lot of Callas aud Yeibejias now for
ball.
are gone.
sale.
•
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GEO. A. OSBORN.

Don't be Deceived.
M.my persons say “ I haven’t got the
Consuniption ” when asked to cure their
Just received at
BURT’S NEW YORK BOOTS
Cough with Sliiloli’s Consumption Cure.
Do they not know Hint Coughs load to
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
C'ouiitaiitly oil liaiid.
Consumption will certainly and surely cure
a cough or any lung or throat trouble.
‘
A nice assortment of
NEW STYLES FOR
We know it will cure when all others fail
aud our faith in it is so positive that wo GENTLEMEN’S DRESS SHOES,
will refund the price paid if you receive
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board.
&c, &c, &c., &c., &c.
no benefit. Is not this a tair proposition ?
Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.
In cnnclusion we would again urge you j Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
For lame Chest, Back or Bide, use Shiloh’s to visit the
i Box Paper, llamburgsall of whicii will
Porous Plaster. Prioo 25 els. For sail
be sold cheap.
Grreat
SLoe
Sale
by George W. Dorr, Waterville.
OF
Wliy will you suffer witli Dyspepsia and
liver complaint, Constipation and general
Toselhcr with a hirge assortment of
debility when you can get at our store
Shiloh’s Sysyem Vitalizer wliicli wo will
Wivterville, Me.
sell on a positive giiniantee to cure you.
Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by
Goo. W. Dorr.
‘‘ IIACKMETACK ” a popular and fra
grant perfume. Sold Vjy Geo. W. Durr.
wmm aDd CAPIES
TO RENT.
A good tenement in the Bodfish Hmipe, oi
“ It's Only a Cotiyh "
College Street. Possesalon given Immediatlv.
Apply to
Prof. W. ELDER.
has brought many to untimely graves.
A large lol fresh and nice, at low figures
What is a cough P The lungs or bron
Potato
Bug
Trap.
chial tubes have been attacked by a cold ;
nature sounds an ahirm-bell, telling where
the disease lies. Wisdom suggests, " Try
Call aiitl See.

•

108 Dearborn St.^ Chicago,
Or Wa-Keeney, Trogo Co., Kansas.

Dinsmore & Sons,

T our. s

Wistar’s Balsam

of

Wild Cherry;”

It

is

Patent Shears and Scissors
A NOVELTY,

Are tlie nice.st ever made, silver, steel,
and niekel plated, do not cramp the hands,
and a spring throws tho blades apart.
No lady wlio uses a pair will ever con
sent to Work witli any others.

All-ImrOrtant that llie young

slinuld learn how to avoid the most afflic
tive diseases always prevalent in civilized
communities, and' hardly less imi>ovtnnt
that men of middle age, and even those
more advanced in lile, should undei-stand
how the lost powers of manhood may be
restored. On these aud other kindred
matters tho work eulitled ” The Science
of Life, or Sell-PrestTvation,” is more lu
cid than any other medical work extant.
No less valuable is tho work on “ Diseas
es of the Nerves and Nervous Maladies.”
Both these worka are published by llio
“Peabody Medical Institute," Boston.
Tlieir advertisement in another column
should receive tho attention of all our read
ers. The appreciation of the medical lactilly for tho autlipr is shown by tho fact
that an elegant and costly Gold Medal has
been presented him by the National Med■ical Association.
4w47
ts,

FERFORATRD CARD BOARD
for 6 cents a sheet.

~b7 cTlATTClEiFlKIiB ‘
Patented Augu«t 31, 1877.

G-paiiite

Wovlrer

AND CONTKAGTOIL
USE NO MORE POISON,
Masonry of all kinds done to order. OpineBut gather in tlie Bugs by u.sing rlie tery
work a flpeciuUy. Monuments and Curb
“ POTATO BUO TBAP, ” ing cut from Hallowell granite at tlie lowest

ASSlGNEtrs^LE.

T

TO RENT.
I iL^nOoiveuient tenement on Maln-(treet, near
l'»«D.pol. Inquire of
E. 0. GETOHELL.
^^rvlUe, Hay 17, 1878.
48

,

freedom notice.

I1 ,Obarlee
^ hereby given that I eurrender to
Sumner, his time until
1

I aou It. L?
^ 'h*h hereafter claim
I
or hU esminp and pay rtone of We ^JbU.
: N. BATB8.
IVatanrlllc, ^y 10,1878.'
8*48*

25

Kiiney Ciirils, Snowfliike, Unmnsk. AsBciited in 2.') styloa witli iiuinc, lOctB, Naas
-.1 Co
,... Nnssuuj N. Y,
>au Card

XtBASY rOH XaHiaXIDX ATD VSB.

Js endorsed by .A*rry TRAOTIOAI, PAINTER.
COVERINO CAPACITY «t DtTRABILITY
rXCF.EllANY KNOWN P.UNT. lUiildlng.
I’aintad willi ourT’rrpar-d Paint., if not satisfac

75 cts.

tory, will be Eopaiutod at our Expenso.

FRED G. CGFFIN, M. D.,

POR SALE BY

IP 0 m ce o p at hi s t,
bertrMI. smiths

Attorney & Coiinsello}

Price Lhi a)xd Announcements
J
G.

—FROM—
A.

A 4 I.AW.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.

G.

BUCK
'

Friday,* May, 17, 1878.

Loaf
Cm Loaf
Pm o Ci'cam Tartar

“
“

“ >J
“ “
“ ”

“ Giiificr

“ •

“ All.-^pico

“ ‘

“

P'.'ppi r

,

“ ‘

•14

BRO’S,

'
Successors.to W. H. Ruck & Co.,
A/ ilic Af, C, y*’.
Crossi7iff,
Main-St., Watlhvii.lk,
Dealers In

Closing Out!

I am iibout closing out my stock of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

AND ALL KINDS OF

Main-st. Waterville, Me.

Best New Orleans Mohisse.s per g.al
Kerosene Oil, casli
“ “
Gi aiuilated Sugar
per lb.
No. 1 Coffee Ci'uslied Sugar “ “

PHILLIPS & 00.
Waterville, Me.

Gilman Block Store,

iJ^-7ieatZ ami Wonder.

a.

Groceries, Provisions, Tlour,
Meal,

OSBORDT’S

A DAY to Agonts cnnvni^Dinfl: fbr llift
^4 MURSIDK VlSirtJR. Torino nnd Out
fit Free. Addre.^s l\ i). VICKERY, Augustaj
Mtiitip,

Staiionerg and Fancy (Jood.'i,
to make a change in my Inisine.ss, and
bO. will offer to the pnlilic ot Waterville and
18 vieiiiily
m

11 ptiuml b.iis Chinese Soap fur
1.00
Next Size same ns Babhiii’s 15 Bais 1.00
New Dates 6 A 10 cents per pound.
5 “ Woocl’.s Peail .Slarcli
50
(> “ Dwi^bl’s Best Soda
50
H “ Seiiicli Oatmeal
5i)
10 “ Amcriean “
50
•1 thjmmon I’lain or Scalloped
Chimneys
25
3 La Basliu Chimneys, warrniilcd
50
not to break from heat
Each
20
Old (iovermncnl Raw Java per Ih.
30
3 Ills Best Haw Rio
70
4 “ '
“ Roasted
1.00
1.00
3 ...........................
(VO. Java
2 “ Niee Japan or Oolong Tea
1.00
5 “ I’oor
”
J.OO
11“ Be.st Carolina Riee
1.00
7 Cans Tomatoes large size
J .01)
(1 “ Sweet Corn
1.00
7 “ S(piash largo sizo
1.00
7 “ Fnmpkin “
“
1.00
7 “ Blneberries
1.00
4 “ Best Crawford Peach
1.00
6 “ Ballimoro
“
1.00
6 “ Green Peas
1.00
8 Ihs Kennedy’.^ rinttor Crackers 1.00
12 ■’ Common Cr.iekers
1.00
SI “ Nice Loose Muscatel i’aisiu.s 1.00
Si. John Alcwives !

Mutter, Cliucse, E;2gH, &c.,
T('!U,
Sugar:?, Spioo.’;^ itc.
aeloclod witli rcforenco to purity, and
which wo will hi’li at ibu

THE BE.ST BARGAINS

ID

!)5 that liavo ever been offered tliem in this
12 line. I keep a full line of
12
45
tiTATIOyKIlY &. FASCY
20
30
30

ult

O, A, Phillips & Co,

Go to the

West Wiiterville, Me.
Village and farm property bought, sold, and cxchang.d, rents collected, muilgages negollaled,
Ac. &c.
Branch of J. T. Small’a R. K. Agency Lewis
ton.
44

J. m. Wall^

iNw , . ■

1

I

Watson IJuildin:;,
oy

B'T.xIiire.q, aAc*, ctt*.

BASER LLS AND BATS

TG PRGVE

A Spei-ia'.ly.
l)ltrGGl.Hr'.S SUNDRIES
in variety.

that I DO sell my goods at cost, aud some
below cost, yon must

Give me a Call I

Paper Curtains and Fixtures.
PEllir.MERY
Hy tin* ouiiuo or hottlo.

and not lake other people’s word for it.
Don't l)uy elsewliere till yon call on me.
Bear in mind Unit lids may bo your

ILd^ST
May 1, 1S7.S.

Madi‘ pr.imjitly to order.
A new supply ol Artist’s Material.s.
GHABrCK. Small llnidmr Balls for eliildreii.
The Hies (.'nil fi.r lIUlo hoys. .
J. M. WALL,
A large line of Cutlery, Also ol Flower
46
op.ibe I O.
Poll and Brackels lor sale eheap.

$5,000 For a Better Kemedy.
PRICE 35 CENTS.

V^

llto trad*.

Pianos &- Organs 1
Who Beut.8 this!

Wo can niid will sell ijoofU us loW us any
hnr douh rf) In Now linghmd.
Wo hiivo nil btylcs nixl tho lioat niukort af
I'iiiims .V O'rguns. Purllos uhoitto pinchh'-A*
Hhtiiikl cunsult thofrowu fn(f*roSt by wriffng nr
f r spochil price*. Or by culling at our stores in
SVjitei'villc nV: NkowliCKaii,
luid oxnmining our gootls. Don't bo humbugueff
by ►mull denim nmllrrcspnnsible puiticsfrom
ui roiul, try us niul see if wo cnniiot du belter by
\Oll.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wlidbi-snlo & Ketiiil Mii.sic Di’iilcrs,
Waterville, Maine.

S. O. M.Mt.S'l'C.V

B. If; .\MrcHELL

rENJsTYL VANIA.
RAILROAD.
ANll

li’NITICD STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The ll•tf•ntiolJ of the iinvcllng public li* fespect^
fiillv invited tn some of thu morns <T ibN great
lii;;li\vjiy, in liio confiJciit uRSi'i't^iir uud ueHof
tliat no other liiio cun offer equal iudUcctrifenta
us u joute of through travel, iu
THIC

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
htnnd’* coiife.ssedlv ut the lioud of Airferhiiin ral!"
wnvK. 'Ihe truck is double iliu entire lengtli of
be liiiP, of steel ruils laid on heavy uiik tics,
aliich re umbodtled inn fouiidution of lUck.
b.illusb eighteen inches in ilrplh. Ail br<dgc« iirtf
ol'iiMi) or hloito, und built upon (ho must upproved id.iuH. Its passenger cuft», while einlii nt'.v
Hufeun 1 ^-nbstantiul, lire ut the suiire time mu. ^
el# of coiiifnrl iwnl clrguiice.

The Safety AjfjAiancen

WARE in town. Just tijiened.
Fkluts, ite.—Everybody knows tliat For the e ;re of Coughs, Colds, AsthoiJ.
tlni Gilman Block Store is the best place in
Influenza, Hoarseness. Difficult
town to Inly Fruit, Conreetionery, Nuts,
Breathing, and all Affections of
dte.iimil my stock this season isuiinsually
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
large and varied.
and Lungs, leading to
Plants.—I am agent this season for .7.
COTsrSUMUTIOK.
Vaiiiey ct Son, Vas.salhoro’, iiiul have a
1 bcglouvo to jiublisli a fow of tho nnnicH oi
full stock of tlieir Plante,, lit'Call and tliuHe
who have used thlB UnUnm: Hon, •!.<>.

In use on litis line wcM il'iistruto the fur Apjin-*
ainl liberal policy ot its iiiuintgeinenl in acci»riU
uiiOM with which the utility only of an iniprov 'incut and not Jls cost lias been tho qno.’>tion o'
Cfurwiduntion. Ainjngmniy miy bo nuticecl

The Jiloek Syston of Safety Eii/mdat
A. WO01» e& €0’H

CKLhlffi.VTEI) OIKLVNS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD..

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

I

SALEM LEAD CDMPANY.

L. P. MAYO,

Will '»n.l any iimotitit of srr»
at { r.v«i Ir'iMi v to cti. {xr
k' tj Id in ihcill, trlr,-trtt to urdtr, fruia
o*«r Ido JliTrrciit dilijvtU. Au.irljtuinU
bf fruin Ik to so thtot* fur At.OO. (’Ate- |
luiriiu Kinl ikiiit>lo frr#. flu* vUUIot
canh A
X hbor»l ditouUhV to

rilE <• VIEW OF WATERVII.LK” CON.STUUCTION ^ KQUIVMKN T

Framed in Walnut & Gilt for $1.60.

SEWING MACHINE,

liOosi:

36 Ooobman Olrcet, HeW York,

(Opposite the Post OHice.)
Keeps a eomplete assortment of
^ isr Y T I II jsr a h'f'ATIONIUtV.rAlVCY GOOD4<&c . (ll goods marrant d as represented
CUOQUETSETH
that yon can get from any Slalionery and
or money refunded
Cilioaper tlnin ever holore sold here.
Faiu y Goods Store.

tr^'Yon can obtain from my sloek

BlHine, ox-Speukor Houko of l{cprc)>entuti\es,
Wasliiu^'ton, D. 0.; oy-Gov, A.P. Morrill; IKn
•Lsl. Kveli^h.ex-Mayorof Aui-u^tn; Ruv. George
A'l’ iiorroM I’uicBs.
\Vs Quimby, proprietor of GoAptd Uaumir', Uev.
G. K. i onnoy; Rev. William A. Drew; Rev ICo«- trs’^'Call and look ui my ;;ooi|a uinl i:m
coc Sandeison, Walervilli'; Colonel Stanley,
Prv'ideiit of the Granite National Bank; Dia'a n I my luivvs liel'oic piireb.iain^j.
April 25, 1878.
Ea A. Nukom; Deacon WaUon F. Ilallelt, Preniilent of Freedmuu'^ Dank, aud thoiiHaiuU ofi
others.
Bermuda Onions, Beets, Turnips
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D., L. L. D.,
and Potatoes.
Liimited Tickets
Pro6iduut M viue Weftleyuu Seminary and FtApples,
male Culler**. Ktnl'a Hill, Mo.
1~ AM ALIVE! aud have plenty of
FUR
The iindciHlgiH'd wnuM Infoiin tlie citizeni r>f
Dk. F. W. KtNt»>fAi<, Dear Sir.—For five yourn
Oranges,
IWHVOIX !
the
HtudontH under iny cure have u^ed Adamsun'i* Waiervllip, uud vloinitv, th*»l llit-y aie prepared
Lemons,
Good fjr aconliiiouj .lournry, wiihout stopping U. C, BaUum vud have, I tiuuk, fi'uud it fcccon 1 ' to bind muguxiuC'i of all kiuil-*,
Bananas,
off at liiteniiudiHte points, arc now on sale ui to no other remudy for throat ami lung troubles.
j
Cheaper tlian ever before.
And will furnish all customers wifii ice nearly ail ofiha principal statiomi, at tho
Strawberries,
Bowuru ut wurthlO'‘s iiiiituliuni. See lliat (ho j Alagaziiics liku Harper's, I’utersoii &c.,
Pino Apples, &c. in 1878 by the pound or hundred at
OU) KATES OF FAKE.
< aii e of F. W. Kiitsinnii Is blown iu the gUii
I nil lull would coit
per volutnu if ►eiit away
And are good via either the Kasleiuoc Boston & ut the Buttle.
THEfR OWN PRICE,
Canned Goods in variety
! you can get i|>•lla for Hevf*ittv-iWH cents
Maine It- U. from Portland.
*
fo sale by alt pHyjist.r
<6
H. M. SAWTELLE.
at bottom prices.
—
j
■
ItllJIlIT
AT
IfO-VlK.
F. K. BOUTUBY,
PAYSON TUCKKR.
I
Ollier i-UO’i in nroporttvil.
Gei/1 Ticket Agent.
Superintendent.
Choice Butter aipd Cheese,
NOTICE.
* Where there are a uumner of volumes, from
Portland, April 8, 1878.
3m48
Tii.\okeii..v,'' llio well known lionry Qi,^ person, a reduction U iniuie (ruin regular
Domeslio Lard and Eggs,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSUReT^ James Bull, full blood Jertsey, will bo pricct*.
kept at my stublo iu Wulcrvilie the pros- j
—ALSO—
ALUUMS KKPAIUKD.
U/iLHAM I. I'OWNK, of Wiilervllle, In tho
Don't think because your Albums nre torn to
T1 county of Keiiiebec and State of Main, unt aeason.
A Splendid bargain in Dried Apple- Prof. W-. Bergman, Practical Russian by Ilia deed dated the flfih diiy of November, A. Tkh.mh, one dollar, payable at time of pieces that they ooniiot be repaired. No u^aiter
, how bad they are thev can be inide etrontjer
1). 1876, and recorded in Kunneheo Beglatry of BCrvlee.
when neto, {or only 25 cents iiplece.
Pickled Limes by the peico or dozen.' Optician, ii again in Waterville, affording Deed., Book 803, Piige 608, conveyed tome, the April 18, 2m44
A. B. BR.ANCH. 'I OuiH
all vyho are in need, a rare opportunity of underaigned, 111 raorigage, n certain parcel ol
JHblc9 (171(1 old books repaired or rc^
Sidt Cod fish & Smoked Halibut.
having perfect spectacle accurately ad- reel eatate, aituate In said Waterville, bounded
j
boutid (U short 7iotice,
justeiL Will call at your I'esidenccs and and deaoiibed nt that lime na follow., to wit;
Kennedy’s plain & Fancy Crackers.
I Avail yourtclves of this rare opportunity, aud
Beginning at u stake in the aouth line of High
places
of
business.
bring
yourwork
at once; at any rate call and see
N perfect
to bo sold nt ti
ericet condition,
condil'
Skowhegan and Anburn Crackers.
Street, which la the north-east corner of land
eat sucrilico. Inquire at tho ' Mail bftmplo of work at
S>''...................................................
bonded
by
L'vfurd
&
Fulsifer
to
M.
N.
Soule,
Besides tho usual variety of
iia
35^
DUNBAU KROS.
47U'
and ruDinog ul right angles with said street, Offleu.
MerebauPs Row, Main 8t..
COOKED HEATS, VIENNA BREAD,
southerly eight rods, to land belonging to one
f6r sale
WntervUle, Me.
At loweat market prioea for Oaab On Daliverv, Coyeletto, llienoe easterly paralls), with said
CAKE, PASTRY &C.
by
F. A. UUOR.' Bireet, fo Jr rods, to a stake | tbenoe iiorlberly
eight roda to aaid street; thence westerly along
G. H. MATTHEWS’.
Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD.—Well- wanted,—Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
Bealdeoos Fleaaant St,, bead of Park St.
the south line ui said street four rods,' to the known tliroiighout New Knzlnod as the WHIT Feb. and Mar., 1670. and Apr,1871. Also Peter«
eon's Mugizino fuv Jan# 1878.
point of beginning; containing thirty-two roda EST. FINEM' and BEST.
DUNBAR BIIOS
and being the same premises convoyed to said
LEAD TAPE, 6>8 In. wide, on reels for Cur
by said Lyford & I'ulsiier. Tho condi tain Sticks.
H. A. TABER, Augusta. Towne
TEAOHCB or
tion of said mortgage has been broken, and I,
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1*2 (o 8 Inches wide, E.
Oath Booma and Water Cloaeta, fitted ap in the the under.-igiied, by reason thereof, hereby on reels for Buildsrs.
FAIUFIELD, Me., will sell you
very beat manner without danger of frerzlug. olflim a (oreoloiure, and give Ibis notice for that
LEAD PIPE, of any sUe or tbi kness.
work warranted. Satiaracllon guareiiteni. purpoee.
UKE BLOOD BUOWN LEGHOR.N EGGS
*
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
THOBOUGH BASS & HABMONT. AllBarEuanoKS.-E.
P. Webb, Mra. J. B. Gilman,
at fl.OU per. sluing, goal as any In tho
FBANCIS B. HEATH.
^R.VNOIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem , Mass.
BMtdaoM, CbapllD Si.,ooiD«r of Tioonio St.
G. B. Drummond, J, D. Hayden.
47
By F, A. Waldron, his Attorney,
47
Stale.
Ow43

^NOTICE. ~~

SCRAP-P.oTURE IMPORTINQ GO*,

Now 7 Octavo rnscvvooil
Piattoy
JjOiocst Afdrkct Jlates,
Crtrv('rMo;r,<, modern slyla and 111! ilicr
new impruvem'-nu, 5175.0(7
CASH PAID FOR
New 10 >*top Orjian, one ol the Best
Kgg'J, <Ri‘‘C‘*o anti all kindi of Country
IVodura.
inaUu, (nily SlOO 00

!T7*t»f'od^ delivered nt all pxrts of the village
1 eo ot* charge.
2

GOODS,

IaUiuiim &

J5»AVIIV45S UANK depofi tora ran kee[l
posted bv reading 71.o
8n/i'»;tiord, a trustworthy
family paptr, published for
tho guidance am) protocilofi
of bnviugs Bank depositors
In any scOllon of tlih U. S*
Filtli year; Issticd the 40th
of evtjrv month. fiOc. a
year. For $1 three t8)cop*
.ic9 will bo sent to one or
ihroo soparato addresses. Send mmioy In regls*
fered letter, or by P. O. Money Or(l<^r* Every
pD^ti nice rogUtora letters.
Address THE
S.VI^EGUARD, 42 Broad Street, New Yor'k;

Vherc .uav ha f<nind at
a full.s
CHOICK FAMILY GHOOERIKS.

' P . U. AffclfELL,

BGGTS BY MAIL.

tlie matter of
\
FRANCIS LOW, Jr. > In Bankruptcy.
bankrupt,
j
undenicned. Assignee of the estate of
Af ,?^N018 low, Jr., Bankrupt, by virtue
I
from the U. 8. Dlitriot Court, will
publle auatloQ, on Baturday^ June Itt*
two o’clock, at the dwelling house ol
Kt
Iu Clinton, in the oounty of
the rollowlog personal property be£iiSa*c®
ostate of said Bankrupt, via.
Shoats, one sleigh, one land roller, one
scale, a lot of pressed and loose hay,
^.
EDMUND F. WEBB, Assignee.
Jll^rrine, May 14,1878.
4S

40

cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near loss'i
Wliichjby Its peculiar shape, catches them all, Hall,
The first of the season, for sale to-day
by bending the vines over the Trap and sliakitig
Waterville Maine.
fill aiul nice, and of line quality.
gently, ns represented in the ubf>vo cut. A sec
All Orders by mail promptly attended to. 1
tion inclining inward and downward around tho
CnouKEiiY.—I liavo a largo and fine
top prevents their C'icape, and by applying
stock of Meakins & Elsinore's BEST
b
scalding water tho bugs are destroyed. fy^No
WHITE W.VIiE and will sell as low as
fanner should bo without one.
Eeal Estate & Insuranos Agent, the lowest, 'I’hu best sloek ol I'ELLOW
I'OU S;fKE BY

GGRNER MARKET

ttonths.

It lias been ns.^erted that one-liair of dll thonoj*
paitl by New York ndvorti*crR for advertising
oul«idcof ihnt city gfiea to tho Co-Mipcrativo
Grunt vhriuty o( UUCli OLOVKS New.-papors
If Ibis statement Is true there in no oc^n8iod
OmoIIjiru tliu'kfts, Sliiiii^, llo&iury.
for Mirpi iso that pnnnlnont papoin which nrO
Collar.^*, Neck-wcar, v'ic.
itlll charging war prices fur adverthing feel
ciiUcd upon to abuse a rival with whicli they
fin.1 themselves unable to maintain u competi
HATS & CAPS.
tion.
Full particulars about the Co-rperntive NowsN,\v Styles, ;gu1 nt vtnsot.ahlc PrivtP. papers togelber with catalogucH and advertising
Particular altentiim
called to tho superior rules ninileil free on npplicnion to BKALS &
•itylea & make of our enrmont^, many of which F<>S1’1’.R, (lon’l Ag’t.s Anierican Nottspfipcf *
l.'iih'u, Id Spruce St., N. T.*
aij » • •
bof*! CUSTOM WORK.
Mam St. Watervill'*, Opposite Express Office.
i7|IXIa|>
with naino, JOci
Agonls outfit Ibo. L. JONKS & CO.,
Nassu’i. N, V
AX.WAT0 BUZiSOT TBB BSBT.
nw i ^ t\ “RTC! retail prico^O^nly SOS
UXVUrXliMO HaNOS, retail price
5510 roly Sid-"), (iroac
Bargnma,
BK.VITY,
Washington. N^w Jersey.

SKIRTS

In Skowhegan, May 12, Mr. Charlea A. Wilhatne to Miss Nell N. MaiioheHter, both of
FOR
OKOwhegan; ulna, May 12, Mr. Cyrua Foatier tr(»
"iw Sarah Clukey, both of 8. May 14, Mr. Beef, Pork, Mutton,
To those wibliing finer and better boots thiin
doha Rodetiok to Miss Oarrie Bujor, both of
ilwy can buy at orJinaiy shoaBtoros, 1 will send ! sm llie tine display ill mv windou .
Spring Lamb, Veal,
>
6.
by mail, prepaid, withnui ratni cimrge to aiiv I
a r a Uril,' I
I,’nil'll t<iri,’IV
Poiiliry, Sausages, Ham & Tripe. Pont
In Doyer, Blay 1, Mr. James G. Plummer aud
Post (imse
.1. the
the Uuited
Ilniled States,
.StaCfiB. Boots^iind
Ibo.l.nnd Shoes
M.nJ. I
^ LAltUL l.liN L Vf
()!' B.lSIlh lb,
OfficH in
Mitt Ada Pratt, both of Dover.
for men woraeii and children, loarruni/At*yH and i
b ioriaa Svvoul 1 otutouK,
Lobsters, Salmon,
*
Ciilt
Kdguvl
HuUtr,
Uviud'uiui
Evuiiovalod
.struice, Hud receive them back the same way if
Mackerel, llalibut. Shad,
are nut sutibfactury.
Applo, Cranberries, Citron, untl l^runes,
Codfish &St. John Alcwivcs. they
N. B.—Fitting Difficult feet a specialty.
C'hocolateii, of all kinds, Broma, Cracked
M. G. palmer,
—ALSO—
Cocoa aud Cocoa Sludls.
280 Middle St., Portland, Mo.
8m37.
In Fairfield, May 14, Alice LUUan, only child Lottuco, Radishes, Spinach, & Rhubarb.
Arthur H. ana Addle V, Totm&n, aged 7
!
Warren, Mass., May 8, Miss Rebecca F.
I 'Imotd, formerly of Fairfield, aged 27 years, 7
®ontha.
; In WiosliAv, a •daughter of Lyman Qowon,
about 16 years.
^In Atmapolu, Md., 10th Inst., Miss Lydia
^^well, aaughter of the late John Hartwell of
I ’^yusU, Me., aged aboutyean.
jf’

from low pi Ice to flnu all wool grades.

AVEST IVATERVILT.E,
RESIDKNC'E, Cnscado House.—Office. Hatch
Block. —Hours 8 to 9 A, M. and 1 to 2 P. .M.

S P E C I AI.

The Co-Operative
Newspapers.

UNDERSHIRTS A DRAAVEUS,

Warren, Kcciicy & Co.,

CROWELL & CO’S

it has cured, during the last half of acentury, thousands upon tliousands of per
sons. As long as you cough, there is
danger, for tlie cough is a Safely Valve.
Use “ Wiatar ” and be cured.
50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Circulars with new fitylpR, reduced jirlcca.and
much Information. Scut Ftcr. MASO^ A
.\MLIN ORGAN CO, Boston, New York, or
Chicago.

10 Doz. Unlauiulorcd

MOST SOLID GOODS MADE.

In addition to tlie above they keep the
very uieest goods and best quality made.

CLOTHING,

CABINET
OR PARLOR ORGAN
Bf* sure to foml for oar LA I KK 1' Catalogue and

Bargains in

COTTONS,

aEtSFIjE*

liSFORk nvrixt; on neNjisa ,i

LAND!!

tukGO

J. W. MIXTER SAW

ent^ Wanted).

AwaHfil hijKenl pHtu Rt CnibrnnlAl Bspo^hlon for
fint chfvinfj quami*** ftnd e.-eeflt’tM nnd
cAarodrr n/
and jiarnriitg, Tho bdtt tobAcro
«T*r raAfle. A* onp blwa t'.tlp tr*dc-miMk .G rtft'vly
{rnitiite<l on loftrtop ir«>oilii. »«• that
/;*•*< is
on 0Tor/j)lnfC- JViM by nil ilrnlt'Tc flen«i for niunriV,tfca, to 0. A. Jackson A Uo., Mfri., I*otcT»barg, \ -

DRESS &pnJSlNESS SUITS.
hoY’S & CHILDRENS

pleached and Broini

KANSAS

MILI. IHKIV. tf you
need a goodSaw-Gtimmeror
Saw-TfKith Swage, write to

HAVY

OHEA.P

C. «. CAULKTON,
The IfeaUhiest climate in the World.
Pliotograplicr. /No fever and 'flgu'ft'UxirA. No muddy or impass

Waterville, May 3J., 1S78.

TOO O
TON, M SS.

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
& Reefers.

New Prints,

Wo own and control the Uailway lands of
COUNTY, KANSAS, nbo‘ut cquallv
divided by tho x.-..........u;-r.
Kansas Pacific Raihvav, which
wo are fcollinp nt an average of i?8.2r) per acre on
easy terms of pavmeul. AUeriuUc sveUous of
Uovornment lands can bo taken as homesteads
bv actual settlers
‘These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
producing
district of tho UniU’d Statcii, yielding
Good 2)ictures caii be made any day.
from 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.
At about one half price. These are not
The old notion of bright days for pictures is
Tho average yearly rainfall in this county is
poor auction goods, but the very
among the things of the past.
nearly 83 Inches per annum, one-third greater
than in the much-extoHod Arkansas Vai.lev,
BEST OF GOODS,
TUc World is Moving.
which has a yearly rainfall of less t:ian 23 inches
and an examination of them will satisfy My new location is
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing arc very
any person tliat such BAHGAINS IN
OVER LOW\S DRUG STORE,
Remunerative. The winters arc short and mild.
Nearly opposite my old place of business, where Stock will live all tho year on grass! Living
I bhall be pleased to see you at an^' time.
Streams and Springs arc numerous. Pure water
Is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.

BOOTS & SHOES

AUE NOW OPENINQ

All kinds of Tin and Sliect Iron Work
Entire new Set of Back-grounds, Mado and Repaired.
Embracing all the latest novelties and improve

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

PACT. PUN. PANOX AND PHYSIO

isAW

Offers a largo nssortment^it

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS,

Dinsmore & Sons,

1 yr.
Space. Iwk. 8wkfl. 8moR. Ginos.
linch.- $1.00; $1.60; $8.00; $4.60; $7.00
7.09; 12.00
6.00;
2.60;
2inoh.- • 2.00;
6.00; 10.09; 18.00
8.60
3inoh,- • 2.60;
8.00; 13.60; 20.00
4.00
4inch.- • 8.00;
- 6.00; .7.00- 10.00; 18.00; 30.00
10.00;
18
00; 80 00; 65.00
- 7.09;
12.00; 20.00; 80.00; 60 00; 100.00

S. C. MAUSTON

BARM & JltFADDEi

Eariware, Catlerj aaJ SaBery,

South & West closes at 10.30 a. sr., 8.00 r. m there have been in the past 3 mouths.
FIRS T-C LASS W-0 R K.
“
open at
a. m,, 5)^ r. m. Some of the oldest and best'Shoe Dealers
North & East closes at
4.30 “
have been obliged to fail, and
[I^Iglvemy customers perfect aatisfaclion.
“
open at
A. m., 11.00 “
As evidence that good work is produced in Wu
Office hours from 7K A. m. to 8 p. m.
terville, I invito you to look over the
C. R. McFADDENjP.m.
Waterville, Oct. 1, 1877,
New Line of Specimens
taking advantage of this, have with
whicli I have just completed on Exhibition at
The following are authorized agents for the
my new rooms. I shall take pleasure in showing
Cash, in Hand
Mall:
my Rooms and work to all who may L.vor mo I
S. R. Niles, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
pnrehashed the stocks of several, and are with a call, and hope iu tlie future, asin thep ast,'
S. M. PETTKNOILL, & Co., C State St. Boston, now selling tliom out at tlieir
to merit a share of your generous patronage.
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
and have a New A’c^a^tuc made,
Houace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston,
Containing all these late hnproveinents.
OkJ. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
IVEW STORE,
Bates & LdcKB, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

New ^bncvtiocmcntpi.

FALL OPENING 1

ments Scnic grounds, both Interior and Exte
rior designs, with all the accessories belonging
to them, and assure ray patrons that I am now
"fliero never before were so many fail in position, and have every facility for giving
ures in the Boot & Shoo Business, as them as fine work as the country can produce.
No pains will bo spared to make

BATES OP ADVERTISING.

1878.

G A. Phillips Gf Co.

'

I

Ai Phenix Block..........Jifafn Bireeiy 'Wn.iemiiU.

17,

BLUMBlKa.

H. 'E V A.lSr 8,

FIANTO, OBCIAW,

P

d'jfiney (^ouplcr, liaffcr aad PlaffoT m
The Wharton l*aicid Sivxlch,
AMI) 't’tii:

WcstlnfjfwHsc Ait'bratcei
( irmlng in conjunction with »perfset double
truck und roiid-bed *• cnnibinatiori of sufegiitrds
itguii
iiceideiits which Imvo reiidorsd llieiir
practically Impossible

Pullman Palace Cars
Arc ran on all Express Trains

From Now York^hiad^Ma, Ballimoro, oad
To Cbioagoj Ciiioinnati. LoalsvUlo, Indionapoiis, nad 8t. £oais,

WITHOUT OHA.NGE,
and to I'll piincipic p<dn(M lathe far ^YestMn(f
Hnnth with but one cIiiiiikq • f ours. CinueotioiiH
ure intida hi Union Depots^ mid ure umurod tf
all imp )i tunt points.

The Scenery
<»K TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
U admitted tu bo uunarpusiied hi the World

for
granduer, heuutv, and vuriety. SuMriur rcfro>hment fAcilities mu provtde«L Rmpinyeos
uro cunrtuou'i und Httontive, mid it it un lutvitubla result diut a trip by tho 1'eniisylv.inU RulU
rutid muNl form

A Rlei^sinfj and Memorable Experience ,
Tleket# ft>r oule ut the lowosl rate# uf tho Tick
et Uffteoi of the compuuy in ull iinpurtiiut ciliee
luid tuwns.
frank THOMPBON,

I..F.FABMBE.
General Faosenger Agent.
C. S4 HALDEMAN, New England Agcnl,
20'i Hiid 205 ^V'l^tfhhigiou
Bo^lnn, Musa.
“ keep odoiiT."
HAVE an ample aunply uf ICC*Hi dwiH
run u oart legulurlv
' r through the ^oanon. supI
’iug euhton
* k.iino 1 rice chirgul by
idving
euhtomerM ut' (he
oibtT doaJoDt.
’ *
All
“* urdtiii
’
pron.idly
“ Hiteiid
" i*dto
dOUN LVOLOW#
>YalerviUc, April 18,1873,
41-

\,

^atcr»iUt ;Wail...... JWag

1878.

t7,

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MISCI5LL-A.NY

To Households and others.

To Builders.

I’ROSE AND RHYME.
IIY AUSTIN nonfloy.

Av

mitoh:kj:.x.,

SMITH & HEADER
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

C E M E NT.
yitrnrdcfl ^ypreird medal avd hiploma by
American JmtHutcof New York.
The best article ever miuuiructured for point
ing up and mending leaks around clnmncys,
^lll^gle, sliite or tin roof-*, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood w/>rk. cijooIhs, gas or
water pipes, skyliglit.s nr hot house rrames, wa
ter-troughs, ♦ ub'» tanks, bottoiuH of boats, arid in
fact all places requiring to he m ide water or air
tight, it has been tested over R years with per
fect success. It is cln**tic and will not crack
nr peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
Hot or cobl wunher Itas no eflect on it. Put up
in cans for u“e. wiili full directions, at 00 and 76
cents each Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on each package.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it-

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.

General Agcnt«,
^Vonl(l ‘respectfully inform the public that ho onice.Factory and Worerr^oms, llOtii St., &
Ir'-inovcd into the plea tmt and ciiumoilious Ilnrlcin Kiver, Now York City.
su re irj the
Q^Send for Circulnr.,.£X)
/Sold by Painji A Hanson, Wnterville.

HARIWARE

PAINE ^[I ANSON,
Succi ssons TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a Largo iind-^varlcd
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which are now offtred p.t

Greatly Hcdaced I^rices.
Ouu Stock of

lyfew Banli Blocks
Where may bo found a good assortment of
watches; clocks, jewelry

WHOLIIBALE

J. FURBISH,

SiuJf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wlieels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shaft^,
8 complete, and will bo sold at BoUom /bees.

& SILVER-WARE.

Our facilities for doing all work

Also AGKNT fur the celebrated

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES. •

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

—OR—
NKTiF-PRKflillltTATlO:^,,
PublUhod and for Sale only by (the Peabody
Medical Institute^ No. 4 Bulflnch
iStreot, Boston,
(orposiTti icEVRur iioune:.)
Sent by Mail onlrooeipt of Price, $1.
'PJIE untold miseries that result from indiscre1 tlnn in early life may bealliviatedand cur
ed. Tliose who doubt this assertion should purcliasa the new Medical Work published by thol
I’kabody ^iKr)tCAli Inrtiti’tk. Boston, enlit'cd I
“ Tht Svivnve of /Ufe, or iklf-Presertation.'*
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physicol De
bility, or Vitality impoired by the errors of youth
or too clo.sn application to business, may bo re
stored and manhood regained.
“ Valuaulk Books.—We have received the
valuable tne<lical works published by the Pea
body Medical Institute. These books are of actuni m^'rit. and shouid And a place in every in
telligent family'. They nro not the cheap order
of abominnblo trn^h, published by irresponsible
parties to gratify conrso tastes but uro written
by a responsible profe'-sionnl gentleman of em
inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lamentable ignorance
exists. Tlio important subjects presented are
treated wilh delicacy, nbihty nnd care, and, ns
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
vailing complainta nro added.” —/.ondon Lan~
cet,
‘ The Book for young and middle-aged men
to read jubt now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.’*—liepuhllcan Journal.
” The Science of Life is beyond all comparison
the most extrnodinary work on Physiology ever
p u b 1 i .>« hed. ”— Posto7i IleraltK
'* Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anow. since the is
suing of tliese valuable works, published by the
Peubudy Medical Institute, which are teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Enquirer.
” It should be rend by the young, the middleaged and even th.o old.’*—New York Tribune.
‘‘ Wo earnestly hope that the book, ‘ Science
of Life,’will And, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—rimes.
“ 1 he Arst and only Medal ever conferred up
on any Medical Man in this country, as a recogoition of skill and professional services, was pre
sented to ll:o author of this work, March 31,
1S7G. by the National Medical Association. AltogetheV, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
noticeable ixiednl ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—Muatachuseitf Ploughman, Jimc 8, 1876.
This hook contains.'more than fiOloriginal proscriptions of rare! excellence, either one of
which is worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Address as above. The author may be con
suited on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Office hours—9 a. m, to 6 p. M.
Iy32

iJ^Agents

Our goods nro nil of tlie newest and best
tries. No out of date, simp worn goods instock.
Wa have belter facilities for doing work than
fver and itnuranteo that all work shall bo done
in sfirst class manner. No job in onr lino turned
nwttv.

for FAinnAHKs* Standard Scales
11. T. HANSON.
L. n. PAINE.

TVaterville, Jan. 10, 1877
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KEHOYED!

llaiiofactiirers & Dealers

MANUFACTUBES

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKEl^S,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Framing by

4.02 a. m. C.4&*a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
Skowb'gnn tf.SO a. m. (mxd) 4.47 p. ra.
Fjirioiit J'itains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 2,16 p. m.
'* Fnirflold 2.20 p. m.
Pabbengkr Tkains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 8.66 a. m. 4.30 p. ra.
“ Lewiston
4.30 p.m.
Skowhegnn 10.46 a. iti. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
0. 48 p, m.
Fbieoht Trains, are duo from Portland and
Boston,
Yin Lewison, G.OO a. ra. 1.50p..ni.
“ Augusta,
2.00 p,m.
From Skowhegnn, 7.15 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
No fncight from Skowhegnn in the forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

which will bo sold nt

HE KEPl’B ON HAND A SUPPLT OF

Sontliern IPine JPloor
Boards,

AND

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 187(7
This well known establishment Is condnctec?
by a

Such as

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

First-Class French Dyer.

Will, run aUcrnately as follows :

Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave
Wharf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o’clock, (Sun
Drops, Gutters and Crown
days excepted.)
Mouldings.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR D8K.

secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gon’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Square, Segment and
(Jircular Top

ORDER

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

WOOD ^ GOAI«.

IRl V/EEKLy LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

NEWELL POSTS,

R

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Calks), 60c. and $1.20.

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you can get green
backs. We need a person
in every town to tnk ubscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and bes Illustrated family pubPication in the world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost evorybodv subscribes. One agent
reports makin;; oyer ^160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days
'
Allt who
’ * engage make money fast. Yon
can devote all your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Pull paitfculars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitbie work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try Ine business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine
lv7

GOLD

E. &H. T.ANUIONY&CO.,

.

Circle Dlouldings,

youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uncqualed.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

ff^Specmlty and New Process of Cleansing
Any kinds of Dross Goods, in the pieces, of
made into garments, dyed, cleanse 1 and reftnished. Ribbons. Fringes, Sackea, Velvets, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, aurf
finished as good as new Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready ter*
wear. Carpels and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vek
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the'
primitive color, without any ripping. Ooodr
received and returned promptlv by Express;
Send for circular price list. C. C. Chandler^
Agent (or Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Hallowcll, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Cbpmnn, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, Ac., Agents for Watervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervillo.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and viciniu.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
With or without Pulleys,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
and
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., arid leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Klonnora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both ehe and the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine dccomraodations for passengerf), making this the most convenient and com
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Square,
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Segment, and
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Door Frames Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Architraves of alt Tatterns.
to the ateamers as early as 4 P. M-, on the days
they leave Portland. For further information Awarded the Eighest Medal'at Vienna.
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
601 ] Broadway, New York,
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles at 22 Exchange Street.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

S. D. SAVAGE,
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
removed to h^
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
or give it up n% hopeless till you have tried UB.
constantly on hand
(>ur timo^ which wt slmll take from Cambridge hand and delivered in qJ rvAiies desirod Ne%v Carriage
Paint Shop
hy ttdegrapU daily, may be relied on as correct. in any part of Iho village ; also Charcoal
ON TEMPER ST.
REMi'iRIBEU THE TLACE,
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
MOULX)II?^a8,
OPPOSITE THE OLD ST1LSON8HOP
In til. NKVV II.^^’K;J1I•0CK. nearly opposite Iho
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
\Villi»ni-j House, Slain St. Watcrvillc, Me.
be phased to see anyone wishing
NEWEL POSTS,
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by vthere he will
IN GREAT VARIETY
anything done in the line of
STAIR RAILS
OF
STYLES,
the cask, or car load, Newark Cement,
& BALUSTERS,
H
odsf
.,
S
ign
oit
C
aiiriage
also Portland Cement by the pound
For Outside aud Inside House Finish;
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
PAINTING.
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Always on hand ready for use.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Chestnut.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
Ptester for skim coat plastering. Agent
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
or Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
WE ALSO FURNISH
Band and Scroll Saicing and Job
Operatives in the. Lockwood Mill can
Tiirniniu on Large and Small
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
Work, promptly^
GLENN’S
execated.
wiili John A. Lang, Master Macliinist,
Monuments and Tablets,
and
they
will
receive
prompt
attention.
OF
ALL
DESCRIPTION,
SULPSUB SOAP,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which we
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
AND
Orders left nt John P. Caffrey’s Grocery would invite the attention of the public.
ERADICATES
Matching and Beading, Grooving
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
All Local Skin Diseases;
Store will be promptly attended to.
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
of Plank and Piling, up to
Segments of any Badins promptly
Permanently Beautifies the
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ten inches thick.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices. ished GBANII’E MONUMENTS AND TAB
furnished to order.
Complexion, Prevents and Reme
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
G. S. FLOOD. ' LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Large Timber planed, and Studding
Marble Works.
Heals Sores and Injuries
sized.
ur Work is maJe by the day,
O;^PRICES to suit the times.
OF the Cuticle, and
STEVENS & TOZIER.
IS A -Reuable Disinfectant.
under
our
special
supervision,
and
war
RBMOVillx.
May 1,1877.
40 Watervillo Marble Works
Tliis popular and inexpensive remedy
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
accomplishes the same results as
Manley & Tozer
very different article from other work
and SCANTLINGS
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
espectfully inform Iheir customers and
manently removes Eruptions and
UVERY^STABLE.
which is sold, that is rande by the piece,
CONSTANTLY
IN STOCK.
the
public,
that
they
hayo
removed
from
Irritations of the Skin.
their late staiul, chrnor of Main and Templc-sts,
We are selling at very low figures—20
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al
to Merchants’ Row, first uo 'r below Poavy Bros
Silver St.......... Near Main St.
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
per cent, off from our prices last year.
whero their slock of
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
WATEBVII.I.1:.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
For work taken at the shop our retail
Groceries and provisions,
Burn% and Cuts are speedily healed
.ALSO,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Embracing a full ami choice variety, will
by it, and it prevents and remeilies Gout
fS-Gorge Jewell^
continue to bo furnished to old and new custom
and Rheumatism.
we
deliver
work
at
cars
at
same
rates.
rra nt prices ns low ns the markets will permit
DOORS, SASn, and BLINDS,
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
Proprietor.
They cordially invito their former fi lends to call
.1. FURBISH.
tlic roots of the Hair, and preserves its
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
OF TOWN,

onll on them at their now quarters.
MANLKY & TOZIEU.
Sept. 27, 1677
tf

NEW

AMERICAN

EXCELSIOR

GLAZED WINDOWS.

IFalertilfr, Juae 17,1870

THE

186T‘.

Emile Barbier & Co^
On and ader Monday, April 1st, iho steamors

Either Matched or Square Joints,

TO

Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.

Established

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Rake Mouldings,

Steam Dy© Hoiiso
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.-

ALSO ALL- KINDS OF

PRICES.

TESTIMONIALS

IregardHr. Eddy as one of the most eapable
and soooessful praotltfonerr elth ubto ) have had
ofltciallnteiconrse.
GI1ARLE8 MASON, Commisslontr of Patents >>
** Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of seoatlni for them an
earlv and favorable consideration at (he Patent
Omce.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlnloner of Patdtats
Boston, Oetober lU, 1870.
R.IP. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yon prooared for
me, In 1810. my first patent. Since then yon have
acted forand adv/sed me in faandreds of eases, and
proenred many patents, relsmies and extensions. I
hsve occasionally imployed (be best agecdci In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still
give you almost the whole of my bnslnsis, In your
line, and advise others to employ you.
Yours truly,
QBORQI DRAPER.
Boston Jan l,1878.-ly27

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Suitdinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

4rc., ^c.,

BOTTOM

Secures Patonts fn (he United {States; also In Ortat
Britain. Kraooe, and (fthet foreigneountilel. Coplee
of the claims or any Patent farrlshed by lemlttlBg
PABBENOKR TRAINS, Lcavo Wntervillo for one dollar. Assignments vecorded at Walhlogton.
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.55 a. m.
Agency In the U. flutes possossss snpenor
facilities for obtaining Patents or aieertainlug the
9.58 p, ni.
patoDtabiltty
of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
R. U. EDDY, flolloltor of Pttests.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,

Machinery

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

H. EDDY,

76 State St-, opposite Kilby, Boston

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Mar.lA, 1878.

A.TTE]SrTI01Sr I

the «m(!K nrc» Ix'avy with mire and rut,
In November fogs, in )5ccembcr nnowfl,
When (bo North wind IiowIh, and the doora are
Hhut—
Ihero iK )dacc and to spare for the pains of
j>rose;
lint wliftiievcr n Rccnt from the whitc-thom
blown,
And Ihc jasmine «lnrs nt the lattioc climb,
And a HoHjdind-faco nt the canoment shows,
Then hey ! for ihcnpplc of laughing rhyme!
When the brain gets dry an an empty nut,
^Yhen (.he sons«»n stands <»n its squarcst toes,
^Yhcn the mind (like u beard) has a'forinnl
cut
There is place and to siwire for the pains of
prose;
lint whenever the May-blt)od stars and glows,
And the yonng year draws to the * w'anton
nrime,’
^Yhencvor Sir Romeo courting goes,
Then hey!—for the ripple of laughing rhyme !
In n theme where the thoughts didactic strut,
In a charming quarrel of ‘ Ayes ’ and ‘ Noejj,*
In a starchetl procession of ‘If and ‘But’—
There is place and to spare for the pains of
j)roRe;
But whenever a soft glance softer grows,
And the birds arc glad in the pairing-time,
And the secret ia told * that no one knows,'
'J heii! hey—for the ripple of laughing rhyme I
In the valley of life—ff»r its needs and woes,
'jhcic is place and to spare for the pains of
prose;
But whenever the joy-bells clash and chime,
Ihen hey!—ft»r the ripple of laughing rhyme!

R.

va:^ nKiivooRT

IOOOBOYS&GIRI,S,3;;

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed

Somerset Rail Road !

nnufacturers. Importers & Dealers in

ENQEAVINGS, OHROMOS, and
J'RAME,

Stereoscopes and Views,
TIME

TABLE.

A Ibums, Grnphoscopes.Dltotographs

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 1OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows
Leave
North Anson............... .... *9.35 A.;
Anson and Madison,..
Norrlilgowook,...........
Arrive
West Watervllle,....... ...........11.04
Leave
West Waterville,.... ............ 4.30
Norridgewock,...........
Madison and Anson...
Arrive
North Anson,............
•Mixed Traiu.

And kindred goods—celebrities, actresBes, etc.

Pliotograpliic materials.
We are liendqnarters for everything in Iho way
of

STEREOPTICONS
-A-nd'jVTagic Lanterns
Being Mnnufocturers of the

Micro-Scientific Lantern,
Stereo-Panopticon,
Univeraily Stereopticon,
Advertiser’s Stereopticon,
Arloplicon,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
School Lantern,
Family Lanlcm;
At Norridfiewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
People's Lantern.

At North Anson,with Solon. Bingham. New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dend River and Each style being llie best of its class in the
market.
Flag Staff.
Benatifiil Photographic Transparencisi ot
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Statuary and Engravings for the window.
Convex Glass.
Mamifactnrers of VeWo
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Pic

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C. Cntnlr.gnes of Lanterns and Slides, with direc

Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath. tions for using, sent on application.
Mender, A. il. Greenwood.
Any enterprising man can make money with a
Magic Lantern.
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received i^*Cul out this advertisement for reference..^
and put on interest nt commencement of each
month. No tax to bo paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends made in May and Novem NASAL
CATARRH.
ber, and i^not withdrawn arc nddod to deposits
“IT CIJBCW mE”
and interest is'thus compounded twice a year.
E. CAKU, 84th St., Now York.
Olio dollar deposited each week will in fifioen
AMD WILE TOE
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
Proprietors oftbo'New Remedy!
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 ro. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 0-30 to 7-30.
By mall One Dollar.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervilloj June 14.1677. '
HEINTZKLMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44lh St.. Now York.

SANTA MARI FTJSOA

not n« agenta for the best Boys’ and Girls paper
at Bottom Prices.
published in tlie West, Beautiful presents to
subscribers and agents. Every boy and girl can
THE GREAT REDDCTION IN’PRICE
earn lots of money canvassing during lensure
liours. Don’t fail to qend for it at once. Sent to
HAS COME.
any nddrsas on trial three months, with a present
wortli double tlie money. For 16 cents in cash
Parlies designing to build, by
Tliis retiuctlon npplics to the elegant
or postage stamps. Sample of popar C'f? 1? t?
and pnrtlcuinra
I? Ll, £b D/ sending plans or description.., can have WHITE MACHINE and all others.
Address HOUSEHOLD OEM, Cleveland, 0,
The subscriber can do belter hy cus

.

03^ AoEMTa

SEWING MACHINES.

H AMTHD—fn

lyl»

Kenneiiko County.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of April, 1878.
AND
iEORGE N. FILES, Executor of the Inst will
N. B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,
I and testament of
and 5 cenu extra for each Cake.
David smiley,late ot Wtnslow,
in said county deceased, having presented iiii
North Vassalboro,
M Hm/S PAIR AKD WfilSKEB DTX;*
first account as Executor of said will far alio*anco:
Black or Brown, 00 Ceau*
40,000 Fruit Trees for sale.
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
Ordered, That notice thereof be given thros;
tomers
in
this
vicinity
than
any
travel
Soedlliig'Applo
Trees
(trnnsphiiiteU)
vSto
$15
eorge and Martha Washington,
C.H.()ritteDtoD, Prop’r, 7 Sixth Av. N. ¥.
weeks suooessively prior to the fourth Mondsyof
ished for buildings ready to put togetlier
per hundred.
ing
age:
t
from
a
distance.
May. next, in tno Mail, a newspaper pnnt* I
Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman, fbaukliii smith, e. o, mkaueb. f. a. smith
ed iu Waterville, that ail persons interested nuf [
Cilrapc vlneN, Ninall Vriiito,
G. H. CARPENTER.
Grant. R. W. Lee, Stonewall Jackson.
attend
nt n Court of Probate then to be hokko' I
WATERVILLIS
a»«l Vvgclinblc PlaiitN.
Walerville, June 15.
- 62
Watervillo, June 1, 1876.
For 15 cents we will send by mail postpaid,
nt Augusta, and show cause, if any, why th*' I
a beautiful pit porttiat of either of the above
Also a splendid collection of GUEENHOUSK
same should not be allowed.
'
Khnnkbro CoUNrv.—In Probate Court nt Au ...
em'nt persons. A pair for 25 cents or tlie
BEDDING IMants, all uf which will be
____
H. K. BAKER. Jadp.
At the ohl stand of i and
gusta on tlte fourth Mopdnv of April. 1878.
set of eight for 73 cts. These are not inferior
so'd
at
extremely
low
prises
to
clear
our
Attest:CHARLES
HEWINS,
Register.
«'
W. A. F. Stevens grounds.
A CERTAIN INSIRiImENI, purporting to
FREEDOM NOTICE.
daubs but realy fine portraits, pronounced by
& Son.
he the last will and testament of
BAS siLr-TBsiAsnia SBsmi.
;iiod Judges to be perfect likenesses. Liberaf
HEREBY
certify,
that
I
hereby
give
mv
two
SHERIFF’S SALE,
JAMES A. VARNEY & SON
ZILPHIA S,MILEY. Into of Winslow,
adneements to agents. Price list free. All the
sons ARCHIE R. PEAVY and GEORGE M.
suns TBI LMBTIST.
MONUMENTS
popular cliromos and frames ut the yery bottom PEAVY. their time during the remainder otin said county, deceased, having been presented Kennebec ss.
SUnjlST ABB BIST.
prices! A splendid Assustment of 24x89 ohromos their minority, claiming nnnn of their onrningit, forprobnte:
TABLETS
'Taken on exeoution and will be oold byI
OitUEUED, That notice tlirreof ho given three
on streteliers ut 50 ots. each. B.AYRD A GOLD. nor paving any debts of their contracting, from
and
« THE FLORENCE
weeks Buocossively prior to the fourth Monday ho auotfon on the Slat day of May, A. D. i81t I
ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
STEIN, Cleveland, 0.
______
HEAUSTONES
OIL STOVE,
this dote.
DAVID PEAVY.
OI May next, In iho Moil, a newspaper printed at ton o'clock in the forenoon, at she offio# ^ f
Witness,—Alfred Winslow.
in Waterville, that nil persons interested may Foster & Stewart, in WaterviUe, in loid Coo»tf I
oimoBi,
constantly on band
Is ncodod In every family for Summer use,
West Watervllle, April 8, 1878.
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attend nt n Court of Probate then to bo hdldoii of Kennebec, alt the right in equity wbiob CVI
uim made from the Tis unlike and better than iiny other Oil Stove
nt Augusta, and show cause if any, why the nu G. HalloweU, late of Waterrille, in ^ I
Will do ell the varletieii of cooking for n small
Very Begl VKIIMO.XT and ITAI.IA.V
can be made .elling onr ohromos, crayons, mot
said instrument should not bo proved, npp'roved County. has ot hod on the 12th day ot June, iW-j I
fiimlly AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ASSIGNEE’S SALE. ,
MAKULB
toes,
frainss,
ako.,
&o.
Dealers,
agents
and
oanand
allowed, ns the lust will and testament of when the oame woe attoohed on the onp** f
I
■ ■ —~
ly costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
BOSTON.
v'assers should not fall to send for our NEW
NIthe matter of Wm. II. Dow, Tini- tlio Raid dcccnsod.
wnt, to redeem the following deoeribed teal»l
We ars prepared to famish Designs and wor. mantged as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
PRICE
LISTS,
embracing
many
new
goods
as
tnto, situated in Waterville, in said Coantr-J
__
olhy
F.
Dow,
and
Henry
11.
Buttcr<
Ax
e,
H. K BAKER, Judge
tuperlor.to a ly shop in the State and at prices kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
Kennebec, to wit, a certain lot of landi»d“.l
.well ns n complete ussarliiient uf the most desir flcUl, parlncra as Wm. H. Dow&Co.,
AtlC8t-CHAS.HEWlNS. Register.
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can he got ready or begin. Heats flatiorus. Can
to suit the times.
buildinn thereon bounded and d<
' ‘
able
old
subjects.
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
Bankrupts In Bankruptcy, will ho sold at
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
Iowa: Northerly four rods by Hif
810.00
PEir
DAY
MADB
EASILY
.out
doors.
Price
sooording
to
the
number
of
publio
auction,
on
Saturday,
May
18tA,
60
BBLS.
OHOIOE
APPLES
erly
and
westerly
eighi
rads
by
L..»____
,
C. 0. Tukiek.
and we can prove tliat many uf our agents are
ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
ClIABLKaW. Stxvefs
piooes wanted.
M. Lyford and N. G. H. Pnleiler, amrtheriyb I
doing even better We do not offer a 15.00 out 1878, at two o’clock P. M., at the Wil
N
tliojniittcr
of
Chas.
W.
Stevens,
Just
received
at
G. IL CARPENTER’S Uusio Store.
land which Geo. E, Shores conveyed to ooid f'V f
fit n-ee or a gold watch or a horse and bugg'
NOTICE.
liams House, in Watervillo-, by virtue of
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy, will bo ford and Pulxifer, in 187L and thwsame pnO^ ‘
,
Weterville, Me.
a trap to oatob the unwary, but we will sell tlfstWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
ea oonyeyed to tbo said Cyrua G. JWlewell, V
olaas goods that will sell at sight onywhere and a license from the United States District
sold at publio iiuctlon, on Saturday, May
G. H. CARPENTER.
•"'1 PuloifertathB 2»Ui d^.
ear pnees are lower than the same goods can Court, the lollowing property belonging 1816, 1878, at two o’clock P. M„ at the
Annual Meeting. The annual mootto
the
estate
of
said
Bankrupts,
viz:—Ono
Hay,
1876. The above nrenhM being aahjp ■
be
bought
olsewhsre.
Please
send
postal
card
ine ot Corporators* and members of tlio "notice OF FORECLOSURE.
and get our olronlars; it will ooet you but one frame stable, standing on land of H. R. Williams House, the following personal to a mortgage reooidwfin ’BHutnid DP* I
XVaturvillo Savings Bunk, will bo held at
P**® ***’ 84vou bylme omd Of*** ft |
cent and will enable you to make tbonsands of Butterfield, at Creramett’s Mills, ono shed, property belonging to the estate of said
ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
oswell WILSON, oI Benton, in the county
the rooma of the Bank, in Waturville, on
I
' of Kennebec and State of Maine, by Ills
IN ths matter of Hear; B. Butterfield, Bank dollars. Address DAYRD & GULDSTEIH, 144 one sun-shade, one sleigh, two double Bankrupt, viz;—One Biding Wagon, one H-fiowoU, to WaterriUe Bavinga Bank of
Pung, one Slejgh.
Wawrville, tooeeure the psymentof five k*^|
Tuesday the 2l8t day of May next, at two
deed dated the twenty-sixth day of February,rupt, In Btnkiuploy, will be aold at public auc Ontario St., Cleveland, 0.
sleds,
one
boiler,
stove,
and
furnace,
two
dred dollata in one. yoor from -the dote lb**J“ I
o'elook in the afternoon, to act upon the A. D. 1877,apd recorded in Kennebeu Registry tion on Saturdtay, Hay, IBIh. 187A *t Iwe
1. B. BANGS, Assignee.
with advance interest on the said anm **^1
boring machines, one old cart, two sets
of Deeds, Book 818, Page 878, conveyed to me, o'clock P. M., at the WilUama House, in WalerWaterville, April 80, 1878.
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following articles to wit:
rate of eight per oent. per annum tiUpoid. HV
bellows.
the
undersigned,
in
mnrtgege,
n
certain
parcel
ville,
bv
vlrcue
of
a
lloenae
from
the
United
1. To see if the corporation will make of real estate, situate In said Benton, bounded Statee DIatriot Court, tbo followlog property bo- The eiibsoriber having fbrmed a buosiness
one other mortgage leooided in BegUtiy < ,
CHARLES K. MATHEWS, Assignee.
Deeds, book 80S, page 447, given by ‘^Tfl
any change in ItsBy-Luws, if so. what.
and dsscrihed at that time as follows, to wit) lonstnirto the eatate ofeatd Bankrupt, vis
oonneotion with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington Waterville, April 80. 1878.
DISSOLUTION
OP
COPARTNERSHIP.
3w46
CyruBG. HoliowelLtoMenrathepeymenf^ I
2. To fill any vacancies that may ex bounded on thi< East by the Richards Hoad,
Oualiotaa oalled Tige, sue (op-bu| ;y, one Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. 8
. bcoiMl
"NT’OTICE la hereby given, that the co- promUooiy note for fifty-four doIlm,k<a*7|
BO called, on the North b.v land of Isaiah H. second hand ioi.'P-boggy, one Jenny
nd top Patent Office, le prepared to obtain patents on
.
ist in tlio momhershlp.
date with said moi'
Walker,
and
land
of
Asbur
H.
Barton,
on
the
carriage,
one
riding
wa^n,
one
skeleton
wagon,
Invettlona
at
all
klnns,
trado
marks
and
designs.
kks
-1-N partnership herelofoio existing be even
.1, To ohouso u Board of Trustees.
with intenet at
West by land of Msrtha A, Hunne|s, end on the one amkr, one ilelgb, ono elnglo elrap harness, Having the benefit of Mr. Denne’e lone exporFOB HATCHING!
^
tween Otis H. SmltJL John H. Smith, In 1876,
4. To cliouse a Boprd cf Advisors.
gonto
Also, one other mortgage
t JoelHoBowAJ
South by tlie Albion Bosd, so called containing one double barnesi, one wolf robe, one carriage leuoe in the patent office, he can give an almost
crease Robinson, amf Joslah D. Hayden, Sidney, fer four ^ndrtd douaio,
__ i^*i;r|
6. To transaet any ether business tli a about forty acres. Ths condition of said mnrt- pole, Ten Tbouund Share. Capital Stock Cali- certain opinion as.to the patentability of an in
Stock aeleoted and mated with great care!
rgmunliM tTtbi
«t* }
may bo desired for the interest of the gags lias been broken end I, the undersigned, by rornia Drddging and Mining Company, a lot of vention, the fee for whion ie S3. .This with the Plymouth Rooks, Dark Brahmas and under the stylo and firm name of the Ken. Bemtry of Deede, doted November
with
interest
at
eight
per
oentn
on whkh t
uebeo Framing & House Furnishing Co.,
reason thereof, hereby olalm a foreclosure, and ebovel handle blooka, a lot of shovet handles, advantage ot genonal Interouurse with olients,
Bank.
Brown Leghorns 81.00 per 18.
M
now
due
on
the
kbon
motteiigee
the
ooi^
various
artioloe
of
shovel
handle
maobinery,
ives
bina
nnasnal
faollitlea
for
oonduoting
the
give
this
notice
for
that
purpose.
•
Is this day dissolved by articles in writing one thousand
A largo utteiidunce Is very desirable.
ouaana serenty-one
aereotT-ona dolUxs
dollan and
ana
Chicks for sme after Sept. Ist.
one barrel linseed oil, one half barrel of lard oil.
FRANCIS K. HEATH.
wloeat. Inventore please call, or address.
signed
by
all
of
the
copartners.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.
oeoU
(C1071.M.)
Doted
at
Wati(n*|
OUABLE8 K. MATHEWS, Assignee.
By F, A. Waldron, his Att'jr.
S, W. BATES,
R. W. DUNN. '
i2#tbdajrj>f April,A.D.18rA
"
JOSIAH D. HAYDEN.
Watcrville, April 18, 1878.
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WaterrIIle, April 8«, 1878.
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Watervi.le, Me- May 8tb, 1878.
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Civil Engineer A Land Surveyor. ,
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o. aiojoSkros, Dtputy siMtf-

